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Class of 1965
is Welcomed at
Opening Exercises

T

H E 138t h Annual Session of Jefferson Medical
College was ope ned with traditi on al exercises in
McCle llan H all on Monday evening, September 11,
1961.
President Bodine presided and welcomed the students,
their pa rents and g uests. He then introduced members
of the Board of Trustees and Administrat ion pr esent ,
identifying each fo r the benefit of the new students.
Mr. Bodine anno unced that the incom ing class numbers 176, representing the top 14% of the 1,260 appl icants for admiss ion. Twenty-three States and Puerto
Rico are represented and the members of th e Class of
1965 come from 85 differe nt colleges.
"T he fact that 17 of you are sons of fo rmer Jefferson
Graduates", the President said, "is striking proof of the
pride that physicians have in their own profession and
the loyalty of Jefferson ians to their old School.
" It is wo rthy of note, I believe, that almost 65 % of
you are residents of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
which is as it should be, for Jefferson, along with the
five other Medical Colleges in the Commonwealth, receives substantial financia l aid fro m the State.
" Because of that support and the genero us endo wments given down through the years by its many benefactors, Jefferson is, today, able to provide you with the
finest medical ed ucation fo r a tuition cha rge of 1,000
annually - as compa red to our actua l cost per student
which is in excess of 5,500.
"But," he continued, "t he most d istinctive qual ity
which your class possesses, and wit hout a doubt the
most pleasing, is the fact that nine of you are women the first coeds to attend Jefferson as und ergradu ate
students in her 137 year h istory."
Mr. Bodine pointed out that during the next fo ur
years each student wi ll have at his disposal the friendship and the extensive professional kno wledge of one
of the most outstanding and dedicated Medical College
Faculties in this country, with the faci lities and equipment necessary to complete the students' medica l
training.

" O UR pri mary mission," he said, "is to do everything we possibly can to assist you but, to a very
large degree, it is up to you to get the most out of
your time here at Jefferson , so that upon grad uating,
you wi ll be equipped to the maximum of your abilities
to carryon the g reat profession of medicine which
you have chosen as your life work.
" You must realize early - and this very evening is
none too soon - that you are entering an honored
profession, wh ich demands a high deg ree of responsi-

bility, not on ly to those individuals who solicit your
med ical care, but to all members of the community.
In times of disaster, whether local or nat iona l, physicians
are called upon to cont ribute their knowledge and time
for the common good. Th ey alone have the scientific
traini ng necessary for safeguarding the health of their
fe llow-men and fo r administering to their needs during
periods of incapacity. They must, by a free application
of their unique qua lities, contribute their share towards
maintaining the high standing and dignity of the medical
profession.
" And so", he concluded, "in wh at has been termed
'the go lden age of medicine', let us all toget her - to
the g lory of Jefferson - emp loy wisdom in moving
ahead to longer life, less disease, better international
un derstanding, and the kind of supe rlative quality of
health for all men for which mank ind has worked
so long ."
M r. Bodine then introduced the Dean of the College ,
D r. William A. Sodeman, who remarked that when he
welcomed the new Class at an Assemb ly earlier in the
day, he had said "Good morning, ladies and gentlemen"
fo r the first time in 137 years!
R. SODE MA
commented on the excellent job
done by the Admissions Committee in screening
the app licants and selecting the 176 who will be the
Class of 1965.
He then told the incoming class of the adjustments some of them difficult - which they will have to make
as stude nts in a grad uate school. Dr. Sodeman said that
they will be treated as adults and expected to assume
the respon sible att itude of adults, whi le at the same
time they will find their position as know ledgeable
Seniors changed to that of inexperienced Freshmen.
Dean Sodeman said that over 40 % of the students
are marri ed and he asked that the wives and parents
make every effort to assist the members of this new
class in adj usting to medica l schoo l life.
He then announced faculty changes which have taken
place during the past year, there having been 50 members pro moted and 82 new ap pointments made . Dr.
Sodernan read the names of the faculty members whose
deat hs have occurred since last Opening of Session and
the audie nce rose and paid silent tribute to these
departed Jeffersonians.
( A full list of faculty changes, including resignations
and deat hs appea rs on page 10. )
Prizes were then awarded by Mr. James M. Large,
Vice Chai rman of the Board of T rustees and Chairman
of the College Committee, to the fo llowing underg raduate studen ts: to Steph en Gosi n, the App leton
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Century-Crofts, Inc. Prize, awarded to the stude nt who
passes the best general examination at the end of the
Junior Year ; to Nic ho las Charles T enagl ia, with Honorable Mention of D avid Paul Shreiner and H enry Irving
Babitt, the Physiology Prize, a Gold Medal, awarded
by bequest of D r. Francis W . Shain, fo r the best Essay,
or the best examination on a subject pe rtaining to
Physiology; to Steven Leonard Abrams, the Anatomy
Pr ize, a Go ld Medal, awarded upon comp letion of the
Freshman Year, to the student who has the highest
gra de in the Anatom ical Subjects of the Freshman
year; to Joh n Ph ilip Wh itecar, Jr., the An atomy Pri ze,
a Gold Meda l, awarded upon the comp letion of the
Freshman Year, to the student who has achieved the
h igh est combined academic and research activity performance; to David Laurence Forde, the Roche Award,
a Gold Omega Wrist W atch, awarded by H offmanLaRoche, In c. to a Soph omor e Student demonstrating
outstanding scholarship , cha racter, personality and seriousness of purpose.
R. PETER A. H ERBUT , Professor of Pathology
and H ead of the D epartment, then introduced
the speaker of the evening, Dr. Leandro M. Tocant ins.

D

" Born in Para, Brazil in 1901" , Dr. Herbu t said,
" Professor T ocantins attended Cornell University fro m
1919-1922 and Jefferson Medical College from 19221926. Aside fro m a rotating internship at Chestnut Hi ll
Hosp ital, his whole professional life has been spent at
Jefferson .
" In 1930 he was appointed J. Ewing Mears Research and T eaching Fellow; in 1936, Associate in
Med icine; in 1939, Assistant Professor of Medi cine; in
1941, Associate -Professor of M edicine; in 1952, Professor of Clinical and Experi menta l Medicine and in
1954, D irector , Cha rlott e D rake Cardeza Found ation
fo r research in diseases of the blood. "
" Professor Tocantins is a noted ational and International Hematolog ist" , D r. Herbut continued. "In his
capacity as a Hematologist, he has directed the Department of Hematology at Pennsylvania Hospital and has
served as Consultant to the Brookhaven
ational
Laboratory, to the National Clinical Center in Bethesda,
to the United States Army, and to the United States
aval Hospital in Ph iladelph ia. He is a member of
the Sub-Comm ittee on Blood Coagul ation of the ationaI Research Council, is Associate Editor of BLOOD
and is on the Editorial Board of the American Journ al

Vice-Chairman Large Awards Prizes to Und ergraduate Students (I to 1') Forde,
Ten aglia, Jl7 hitecar, Abrams and GOSil1

Dr. H erbut
Lntroduces Speak er
of the Evenin g

of Physiology. H e has been intimately connected wit h
two local medical g roups, the Ph iladelphi a County
Med ical Society and the College of Ph ysician s of Philadelphia, serving, for many years, as Cha irma n of th e
Section on Medi cine and also as Secretary of the Co llege
of Physicians of Ph iladel ph ia. He is a member of nu mer ous nation al and int ern ation al med ical societ ies and has
cont ributed extensively to medi cal literatur e.
S WO ULD be expe cted," Dr. Herbu t commented,
" h is investigation s have been concerned with
hematological condi tions and mostly in the complicated
field of blood coagulation. He is a most metic ulous,
thorough, and rel iable researcher. It is to his everlasting
cred it that he p rom ulgated research at Jefferson at a tim e
when such p ractice was looked upon almost wit h disd ain.
" In add ition to all th is, it is certainly worthy of note
that he is married to the charm ing, fo rme r Ruth G ledh ill,
that he has two sons, one of wh om is a physician and

"A

a g raduate of Jefferson , and that he
live times."

IS

a g randfa the r

R. T O CA NTI N S chose as the subje ct for his
address to the new Class " To Ser ve the Patient" .
" T here are two solemn occasions in our academic
life" , he began , " that are devoted to the student him self,
namely when he ente rs med ical schoo l and wh en he
g raduates fo u r years later. T he rema rks that r shall
make ton ig ht are add ressed almost solely to you, the
members of the enteri ng class. Your presence here
means that you have taken two steps: ( I) You have
decided to enter the p rofession of med icine, in wh ich
ded ication to the idea l of service to the sick is the very
reason fo r its existence. ( 2) You have decided to enter
an instituti on wit h a long -standing record of training
fo r service to the sick.
" It will be many years before you will realize the
full imp lication of these two decision s. There may be
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times during the next fo ur years, and even afterwa rds,
whe n you will be assailed by doubts about th e real
objec tives of a medical career. Docs wh at you hear and
see seem so much diffe rent from wh at you had conceived
it to be ? H ave the many comp lexities of modern medicine made it necessary to alter th e basic motivations of
the ph ysician ? If so, wh at are the moti vation s that must
gu ide you now? It is not a d ifficul t question to answer.
These motivat ions today are no different from thos e of
the physicians of the time of H ippocrates and they will
sti ll be the same when man conque rs interplaneta ry
space.

"I

T HA S been said that a unive rsity may fund amentally be compared to a log ; at one end of the log
is the professo r, at the othe r, the stude nt. A medical
schoo l is some wha t d ifferent. It may also be compa red
to a log, but the professor sits in the midd le; the student
is at one end of the log and the patient at the ot her.
" As one of your professors, and from the midd le o ~
thi s log, I would like to intro duce you to the wo rld of
sick pa tients tha t you are now pledged to serve, and
call your attention to some aspects of the medi cal schoo l
that you have just entered. What I may say to you may
seem trite, touched wit h sentimentality and saturated
wit h the obv ious. Bu t the obvious is often obviously
ove rloo ked.
" Let us begin wit h what the patient should mean
to you.
" W hy is it that a we ll-taken h istory and p hysica l
examination wi ll always be the foun datio n of goo d
clinical med icine? It is because it not only supplies
information about the patient's illness, but , what is
equally or even more important, it provides an excellent
opportunity for the p hysician to get to know his patient
and for the patient to begi n confidi ng in the p hysician,
thereby in itiating th at bond between the two wh ich is
most productive of results. The mu ch maligned psychiatrist's couch was an attempt to create th at bond
between the mentally ill and the psychiatrist, a bond
naturally born at the bedside between any patient and
h is physician. A consi de rate, sympathe tic att itude in
taking the histo ry and doing the p hysical examination
lays the foundation for this bond, which can be further
st rengthened by continued interest and service, You
canno t beg in to serue your patie nt well unti l you know
h im, and you cannot beg in to know h im we ll unt il
you serve him.
" T o know your patient you must make the effort of
bein g interested in him personally. The remark is often
heard from students that they are now studyi ng a very
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int eresting patient, or th at anothe r patient is not Interestin g. Actua lly, interest resid es in the observer and
not in the patient. If (as has been suggested ) , you
make of each new patient a complete expe rience, you
will discover that th ere are no uninteresting patients,
but on ly non-interested observers.
" In this schoo l in the next four years, you will learn
much of 'know what' but relativ ely litt le of 'know how'
and 'know when' . 'Know when ' and 'know how' are
slow to acq uire, so th at your educatio n here is on ly a
beginning. But because it is the foundation of what is
to come, it is a very important beginning. In thi s schoo l
you wi ll learn to speak and write th e langu age o f
medi cine , and you will become adept in juggl ing its
scientifi c concepts. At th e end of the fo ur years, you
will know much more than you will und erstand . Knowl edge often serves furt he r to wid en and deepen the
mystery of life.
" It will soon be appa rent to you th at many scientific
concepts, althou gh explaining the disease, may not help
the patient. T he application of scienti fic knowl edge can
someti mes be very unscientifi c. You may avoid some of
these pitfalls by looking at the disease that you are
studying always with the patient and his complex pe rsonality in th e background . Di sease states are well
known to affect th e reactions of patients and their
symptoms. What is equally or even mor e important is
that the patient, himself, alters th e manifestation s of
a disease. It is onl y from such an approach th at you
may wisely decide: ( L) That the d isease requ ires no
treatment, but the patient do es. (2) That the disease,
as well as the pati ent, requires intensi ve treatment.
(3) T hat neit her th e disea se nor the patient requ ires
treatment, and , rarest of all perh aps, (4) That the
disease requires treatm ent but the patient does not.

"BE

CA REFUL to separate in your mind when you
are studying pati ent s, that you are not treating
your own academic cur iosity, o r the anxiety to be relieved, yourself, of the contemplation of an noying
symptoms. Do not think of the patient as an 'edu cation al
opportunity' . Think of him as someone who needs the
concentrated effo rt of your brain and heart. While
serving him , you will obtain the educationa l oppo rtunity
that you so much desire. Patient s are not in the hospital
to provide an educational opportunity for students. They
are in the hospital to be cared for, and it is in the
g iving of this care that we all derive the high est type
of edu cation. 0 medi cal ed ucation scheme will succeed
in pr ep aring good ph ysicians unl ess they make service
to the patient the central core of their pro gram. The

D r. T ocantins T ells th e Students their Primary Aim M llst be ' T o Serre th e Patient"

p resent conce rn with educati onal meth od s and tech niq ues has in some schoo ls reached such pedanti c propo rtio ns that the pati ent' s com fo rt, in te rests and wel far e
a re ofte n releg at ed to a seco nd ary p lane, o r simply
fo rgotten.

.W

H El dea ling wi th pa tien ts you mu st theref or e
have the capacity, o r the abi lity to develop
the capacity of enjoyi ng co ntact wi th peop le, to be
stim ulated , int rig ued and filled with wonder by the
parade of cha racte rs, events, d rama, comedy an d he roism
which is the p ractice of medicine. You mu st be able to
respo nd to their q ucstio nings, to their u nce rta inties, and
a ll this wit h sympatheti c unde rsta ndi ng . T h is mean s
that yo u should do m uch listen ing . The pa tie nt who

comes to you IS In some form of troubl e. He is. tem po raril y per haps , incap ab le of finding h is way out of
it. H e wants you to hel p h im . In do ing th is, you must
make the pati e nt feel tha t you a rc fig hting for him.
that you a re in h is co rner, that you w ill defend hi s
inte rests and that you will not desert h im reg a rd less
of how des per ate o r ho peless the situation ma y ap pea r.
You mu st be to leran t of the fai lin gs of your pati ent
and no t ove r- rest rict ive in your advi ce. For som e per sons, the fu nctio n o f a doctor is not so mu ch to change
h is pat ient's bad hab its, but rat he r to protect him agai nst
their co nse(luences. O ne of the cu rio us pa radoxes that
used to p uzz le me in my yo ung day s was the deep de vot ion of some pa tients to a ph ysician wh o appea red to
be ine p t, some times addicted to drunkenness. T he ex -
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planation of such devo tion is th at th e pat ient s discovered
in these physicians thi s qu ality of service and sympathetic unde rstandi ng whi ch somehow they could not
find in other, perh aps more capable phy sicians.

"y ou

w ill discover that an essential pa rt of your
service to the patient is what you tell him concerning h is disease and wh at you are attemp ting to do
to correct it. O ften in talking to the patient you discover th at the problem becomes a littl e clearer to
yourself.
"Scientific tra ining itself is an excelle nt preparation
fo r the deve lopme nt and ap plication of sound clinica l
values, provided it is properly blende d with hum an istic
values. You may, some time, say to yourselves th at
scient ific knowledge and mastery of th e biologica l forces
make th e hum anistic side of medicine less important ,
because th e best way to serve th e patien t' s interest is
to get him well, and th is can best be done by the application of scientific know ledge. This sounds reason able,
but in many respects the re can be no g reate r fallacy.
D iseases may yield to scientific attack wi thout , however,
solving th e fundamental problems pr esent ed by th e
patien t. Moreover, it ove rlooks the fact that a g reat
bul k of hum an di sease is still not und erstood , th at much
of what we call 'scientific' should more properly be
looked at as littl e bette r than empi rical. Sound scientific
know ledge shou ld make you even more awa re of your
sho rtcomi ngs and encourage you to look fo r more
effective ways to serve your patient.
" Acquaint yourselves with the lives of truly g reat
men. Find out how th ese men did what th ey did. If you
have respect fo r th eir accomp lishme nts, try to emulate
them. In attempting it, you may well go beyond anyth ing they ever accomp lished. But in looking fo r a sta r
to hitch your wago n to, select one with a steady brilliant
ligh t, a ligh t which still burns br ight even after its
bod y has passed away from th e earth ly scene. As we
get older our heroes may change . Those th at we held in
h igh esteem may lose some of their g lamo r, but by th at
time they have served thei r purpose, th at is, to set yourself sta nda rds of excellence and conduct.
"N

0 W , a word about th e school th at you have
chose n. Build ings, clini cs and labor atori es may
be the body of a medical schoo l, but th e professional
staff is its soul. This may be better app reciated by looking into the past of any schoo l, and learning about the
idea ls an d accomp lishments of its g reat men.
" O ur schoo l is rich in cultural and med ical patr imon y.
Let us start with its name. We all know that the school
was fo unde d as th e med ical department of th e Jefferson
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College of Canonsburg. At first glance th is detail seems
to be the only con nection wit h the name of Th omas
Jefferson. Actually, our schoo l was stron gly influenced
by the ideas of the writer of th e Declaration of Independ ence. Th om as Jefferson had definite noti ons on
med ical educatio n and passed many of these ideas to
his f riend and pro tege, Robley D ungl ison, who was
the most influentia l membe r of the Jefferson faculty in
th e middle of th e last century. Robley D ungl ison came
to our school f rom the University of Maryland in 1836 ,
that is ten years after his fr iend and patie nt, T homas
Jefferson d ied . Dungl ison was Th omas Jefferson's intellectual godson and had been personally selected by
him in the orga nization of the Medical School of the
Unive rsity of Virg inia. Dungl ison had a strong influence
on Am er ican medical ed ucation and was the first, whi le
Dean of our school, to see that the two great clinical
teachin g centers in Ph iladelph ia, th e Ph iladelphia
General H ospit al and the Pennsylvania Hospital, were
represent ed on our faculty, making available a vast
amo unt of clinica l teaching mate rial. Because of the
orientat ion he received from Th omas Jefferson, Dungli son atte mpted to impress on med ical education in
America th e scientific awa reness wh ich Th omas Jefferson
preached should enter into any plann ing for educating
ph ysicians.

"ONE

of the distinguished graduates of this schoo l
during Dungl ison 's time was W eir Mitchell,
probably th e most accomp lished Am erican physician of
his time. M itchell was easily th e Benjam in Franklin of
American Med icine. H e rep resented the best blend of
physician, scient ist, literary man and hum anit arian of
his day. As a scientist, M itchell was not simply a
searcher or researcher, he was a finder. He usually
searched where he instinctively felt he could find.
Mit chell developed and taught to many pup ils an enlightened interp retat ion of the relationship between
doctor and patient. H is essay, 'Doctor and Patient' is
well wo rth read ing as pa rt of your medi cal edu cation.
" As you see from these examples, this log that you,
the patient and your professors have been sitting on is
rich in a trad ition of idea ls and excellence of perform ance, a trad ition th at can be traced back to a
Foun der of the Republic. Th ese trad itions are being
pr eserved and passed on to you to defend and expand.
As wit h our p redecessors, the center of your thinking
and feeli ng must always be th e patient, and the ultimate
purpose of your efforts is to serve hi m."
Followin g the form al exercises, a recept ion for the
new students was held in the Library of the College.

For the First Tim e, 1/7omen Attend Lectures at D.E.! .

Nine Women are Members of New Class

F

OR the first time since its founding in 18 25, includ ed in Jefferson 's Freshman Class were nin e
women students. Alumn i will undoubtedl y be interested
to learn the backg round s of these girls who qualified
fo r admission to the Class of 1965.
The first of the nine to be accepted was N ancy S.
Szwec, of Clifton Heights, Penn sylvan ia. M iss Szwec is
21 years old and took her pre-medical training at Temple
Unive rsity. She became interested in medicine wh ile
working as an assistant to a local allergist.
Last of the nine to be accepted was Joyce E. Price,
33, who is no strange r to Jefferson , having g raduated
in 1949 fro m the School of Nursing here. Foll owin g
her g raduation she engag ed in nursing and research

activities, the latter at Jefferson, and then enrolled at
Immaculata College where she was emp loyed in a nursing capacity whil e she comp leted her pre-medical
edu cation .
Th e younges t member of the group is Merle P.
G ross, 20, of Germantown, who is a graduate of the
Unive rsity of Penn sylvan ia. Since both her parents are
teachers, M iss Gross feels that she may ente r the research
field afte r gra duatio n.
Mrs. Am ilu S. Mart in, 23, is not only married but she
has a year-old son. H er husband, Alf red J. Martin, Je.
is a Sophomore at Jefferson . M e. and Mrs. Martin met
at the University of Colorado whe re both received the ir
und ergradu ate education.
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Bette Lee Jarvis, 21, of M erion Stat ion and Caro l A.
Miller, 22, of Cleveland, are bot h g raduates of M ou nt
H olyoke Coll ege. M iss Jarv is' fa the r is a dentist and she
has num erou s uncl es and cousins in various b ranches of
Med icine. M iss M iller's brothe r, Roger, is a th ird year
stude nt at Jefferson.
Margaret Libon ati, 23, of Ph iladelph ia is also a
nurse, having been g raduated fro m St. Joseph 's H ospital
School of Nursing . She took her p re-medi cal work at
Ches tnut H ill College.
Carolyn E. Parry, 22, of D resher, Pennsylvania, is a
g raduate of Beaver Co llege and, since she is a Q uaker,

is inte rested in medical service overseas - Afri ca in
pa rticu lar.
From up-state Pen nsylvan ia is Mary E. Knepp, 2 1,
who received her und ergradu ate deg ree from Juniata
Coll ege .
Adm ission of wom en to the College was first approved by the Executive Faculty in 1914 but it was not
until last year that the Board of Trustees app roved the
action. W omen are not new to Jefferson , however, since
fo r almost 20 years they have held pos itions on the
.teaching staff of the Coll ege in D epar tments such as
M icrobi olo gy, Ph ysiology, Med icine and Ped iatrics. The
first wom an residen t was here in 1952 and the first
wom an inte rn in 1959.

Promotions, New Appointments, R esignations and Deaths
PR OMO T IO N S
ROBERT L. BRENT, B.A ., M. D. , Ph .D. , f rom Clinica l
Professor to P rofessor of Pedi atrics ( with no seat on
the Execut ive Facu lty ) .
EDWARD LEROY BORTZ, A .B., M .D ., from Associate
P rofessor to Clinical P rofessor of M edi cine.
JOHN F. COPPOLINO, M .D ., f rom Associate Professor
of Cl inical Ped iatrics to Clin ical P rofesso r of Ped iatrics.
D AVID M . FAR ELL, A.B., M .D ., from Associate P rofesso r to Cl inical P rofesso r of O bstetr ics and Gynecology .
G EORGE A LAN H AHN, A.B., M .D ., f rom Associate
P rofesso r to Clinical P rofessor of O bstetrics and
Gynecology.
ANGELO P. ANGELIDES, B.S., M .D ., fro m Assistan t
P rofesso r of Clini cal Medi cine to Associate Professo r
of Clinical M edi cin e.
RICHARD T. CATHCART, A.B., M .D ., f rom Assistant
P rofessor to Associate P rofesso r of M edicine.
T HOMAS A. LOFTUS, A.B., M .D ., from Associate
Professor of Clini cal Psych iatry to Associate Professo r
of Psych iat ry.
JOSEPH SATALOFF, A.B., M .D. , Sc. D . ( Me d .) fro m
Assistant P rofessor to Associate P rofessor of O tology.
CHARLES G ORDON STIENM ETZ, III , B.A., M.D ., from
Assistan t Professor to Associate P rofessor of Clinical
O phthalmology.
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JOHN B. ATKINSON, M.D., from Associate in Clini cal
Med icine to Assistan t P rofessor of Clinica l Medicine.
W ALTER F. BALLINGER, II , M.D ., from Associate
to Assistant Professor of Surgery.
C. BRI NLEY BLAND, A.B., M .D ., f rom Associate to
Assista nt P rofessor of Clinical Ob stetri cs and Gynecology .

LEOPOLD Z. GOLDSTEIN, M.D ., from Associate to
Assistant Professor of Clin ical Obstetrics and Gynecology.
LEIB J . GOLUB, B.S., M .D. , from Assistant Professor
of Cl inical Ob stetrics and Gy neco logy to Assistant Profe ssor of Ob stetri cs and Gyneco logy.
CHARL ES W . LABEL LE, B.S., M .S., PH.D ., from Research Associate to Assistant Professor of In dustrial
H yg iene ( Preventive Medi cine ) .
JOSEPH W. STAYl-I A , JR., A .B., M .D ., from Associate to Assistant Professor of Clinica l Surgery.
WI LLIAM H . BALTZELL, A.B ., M .D ., from Instructo r
to Associate in Clin ical O tol aryngology.
GLENN SIMMONS D ICKSON, B.S., M .D ., from Instructor to Associate in Clin ical Ob stet rics and Gynecolog y.
T OBY A. G RECO, B.S., M .D ., fro m Instru ctor to
Associate in Cl inical Obstetrics and Gynecology.
H OWARD ISAACSON, B.S., M .D ., from Instructor to
Associate in Clin ical O bstetr ics and Gynecology.

JOHN FRAN CIS K URTZK E, B.S., M .D., from Instructor to Associate in Clinical Neurology.

H AROLD ROVNER, M .D., fr om Assistant to In structor
in Surg er y.

SIDNEY S. LERNER, B.S., M .D., from Instructor to
Associat e in Clin ical Otolaryngology.

PAIGE V. SENCINDIVER, A.B ., M .D., fro m Assistant
to In structor in Surg ery .

B ENJ AMIN FRANKLIN LOVETT, JR., M.D. , from Inst ruc to r to Associate in Clinical Obstetrics and Gyneco logy.

GABRI EL T ATARIAN, B.A. , M .D., f rom Assistant to
Inst ructo r in Obstetrics and G ynecol og y.

M ARTIN MILTON MANDEL, B.A., M .D., from Inst ruc to r to Asso ciate in Clinical eurology.
ED\X' ARD L. M CCONNELL, JR., A .B., M. D ., from Instructor to Associate in Clinical Obstetrics and Gyneco logy.
NI CHOLAS PADlS, B.S ., M. D., from Instructor to
Associate in Clinical M ed icine.
DANIEL S. R OWE, M.D. , from I nstructor to Associate
in C linical Ped iatr ics.
J ERRY E. SCHMITTHENNER, A. B., M. D., fro m I nst ructo r to Associate in C linical Medicine.

ABRAHAM JACK ZAGERM AN, A .B ., M .D. , from Assistant to Instructor in Med icin e.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
JOHN B. MONTGOM ERY, A.B ., M .D. , Sc.D. ( Ho n.),
H ead of the D epartmen t o f Obstetrics and G ynecol ogy.
EUGENE A . G ILLIS, M. D. , M .P .H., Vi siting P rofessor
of Pr even tive M ed icine.
STEVEN M. H ORVATH, B.A ., M .S., Ph .D., Vi siti ng
P rofessor of Physio logy.
J OSEPH W . SPELMAN, B.S., M.D ., Visiting P rofessor
of Leg al Medicine ( D epartme nt o f Medicin e ) .

BURTON LEONARD WELLENBACH, B.S., M. D. , from
Instructo r to Associate in C linical Obstetrics and
Gynecology .

M ARVIN E. ARONSON, B.A. , M .D. , Vi siting Lecturer
of Leg al Medicine ( Departme n t o f M ed icine ) .

ROBERT EDWARD BERRY, B.S., M.D., from Assistant
to Instructor in Surgery.

LESTER W. BURKET, A .B., D .D.S., M.D. , Vi siting
Lectu rer in Oral M ed icine ( Depa rtme nt of Su rgery ) .

JOHN jo EPH BLIZZARD, A.B. , M .D ., M .A ., from
Assi stant to Inst ructo r in Medicine.

GERALD D . DODD, A .B., M .D., Clinical P rof esso r of
Rad io logy.

H ERB ERT S. BOWMAN, B.A ., M .D., from Assi stant
to In structor in Medicin e.

K ARL H ENRY B EYER, B. ., Ph .D., Ph.M., M .D. ,
Professorial Lecturer in Ph ysiol ogy.

JAMES EDWARD BRENNAN, M .D., from Assistant to
Inst ructo r in Otolaryngology.

R EEVE H . BETTS, A.B . M.D ., Associate P rofessor of
Surg ery.

RALPH A . CARABASI, B.S ., M. D., from Assistant to
Inst ructo r in Medicine.

RICHARD L. ROVIT, M.D. , Associate Professor of
Surgery ( eurosurgery) .

LEONARD S. D AVITCH, B.A ., M. D ., from Assista nt
to I nst ructo r in M ed icine.
H OWARD E. FIRST, B.A ., M !D ., fro m Assistant to
In structo r in Obste trics and Gynecology.
ROGER EVAN Fox, A .B., M .D. , from Assistant to
Inst ructo r in Medicine.

STANLEY DISCHE, B.S ., M .B ., Assistant Professor of
Rad iolog y.
J ESSE LIEBERMAN, A. B., B.S. , M .S., Vi siting Assistant P ro fesso r of H eal th Physics (Department of
Radi ol og y) .
MALCOLM W. MILLER, A.B. , M .D., Assistant P rofessor of Clinical Medicin e.

ELMER H . F UNK, J R., B.S ., M .D., from Assistant to
Instructo r in Medicine.

JOHN JOSEPH MORAN, B.S., M.D., Assistant P rofessor of Pathology .

MI ECZYSLAW S. LOPUSNIAK, B.A., M.D., M .S.,
S.c. D. , f rom A ssistant to Inst ructo r in Medicine.

FRANCIS WILL SON D AILY, M .D., Associate in Clinical Anesthesiolog y.

HOWARD LORENZ, B.S ., M .D. , from Assistant to Inst ructo r in M edi cin e.

IRVING J . OLSHIN, B.A ., M .D., Associate in Clinical
Ped iat rics.

DALE HORACE PALMER, B.A ., M .D., from Assistant
to In structor in Psych iatry.

D OROTHY H . DRISCOLL, B.S., M .A ., Research Associate in Rad io log y.

JAMES D . RIPEPI, B.S. , M .D ., M.S. ( Med. ), from
eurology.
Assist ant to Inst ructo r in Clinical

GEORGE F. GRANNIS, A .B., B.S. , M.S ., Ph.D. , Research Associate in Bio ch emi stry ( Med icine).
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Gow T HUE LAM, B.A ., M .S., Ph.D., Resear ch A ssociate in Medicine.
LEOPOLDO F. MONTES, M. D ., M.S.C. ( Dermato logy) ,
Research Associate in D ermatol ogy .
H UGH W ORTHINGTON ASHMORE, B.S ., M.D ., Inst ruc to r in Pathol ogy.
RICHARD P. BAKER, B.S., M .D., In structor in Pathology.
H ARVEY S. BRODOVSKY, M .D., Instructor in M edi cin e.
WI LLIAM X . COFFEY, B.S., M .D., M .S. ( Med.), In st ructor in Medicine.
D ONALD B. D OEMLlNG, B.S., M .S., Ph .D., I nstructor
in Physiol ogy.
L EANDER T. ELLIS, B.S., M.D ., In structo r in Psychiatry.

WI LLIAM A . R UTTER, M.D ., In structor in Psychi atry.
H ENRY D. SCHMITZ, M .A ., Inst ructo r in Au d iol ogy
( O to la ryngo logy) .
H AL EDWARD SNEDDEN, M .D ., In structor in Orthopedic Surgery.
F. WI LLIAM SUNDERMAN, JR., M. D ., Instructor in
M edi cin e.
ROBERT N. SWARTLEY, M. D ., I nstru cto r in Surg ery .
M ISAO T AKEDA, M .D ., Instructor in Pathology.
GASTON G. T RIGOS, M.S., Instructor in Psychi at ry.
LEWIS MARTIN WI ENER, M .D., Inst ru cto r in N eu rology.
W ESLEY W . BARE, B.S., M .D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and Gynecology.
ROBERT COLTON BROD, M .D., Assistant in M edi cin e.

B ENJ AMIN M . G ALKIN, B.A ., M .S., In structor in
Rad iol ogi c Ph ysics.

SANDRA SYBIL D EUTCHMAN, B.A., M.D ., Assi stant
in Anesthesiol ogy.

LUIs GARCIA-BuNEL, B.S., M .D., In structor in N eu rology.

JACK W . FINK, B.A ., M .D., Assi stant in Obstetrics
and Gynecology.

P HILIP H . GEISLER, B.A ., M .D., Inst ructo r in Path o logy.

D AVID FLINKER, A .B ., M .D., As sistant in M ed icine.

SHELDON G . G ILGOR E, B.S., M .D., Instru cto r
Medicine.

In

LAWRENCE T. FREEDMAN, A.B., M.D., Assistant in
O bstet rics and Gynecology.

GEORG E C.
Surge ry.

In

J OEL D . H OFFMAN, M .D. , Assistant in Orthop edi c
Surgery.

GODFREY,

A .B ., M .D., In structor

ADOLPHE T HOMAS GREGOIRE, B.A ., M .S., Ph.D.,
In stru cto r in Ph ysiol og y.
J AMES P. H ARBESON, A. B., M.D ., In structor in
Rad io logy.
CARL D . H ERMAN, A .B., M .D., Instructor in Psychiat ry.
THOMAS R. H OUSEKNECHT, A.B ., M .D. , In structor
in Psych iat ry.
EUGENE P.
Surgery.

H UGHES,

B.S.,

M.D .,

In structor

in

R EVERDY H AMLIN JONES, J R., M .D., M.S., ( Med .) ,
Instructo r in M ed icine.
NORMA R URIE K OBAYASHI, B.S. (E.E.), Instru cto r
in Rad iat io n Physics ( Department of Rad iol ogy ).
ROBERT J. K UREY, B.S., M. D., Ins tructo r in Psych iatry.
M ERRILL I. LIPTON, B.S., M .D. , In structo r
ch iatry.

In

Psy-

RAYMOND M .
Surge ry.

JOSON,

B.S.,

M .D.,

Assistant

in

MI CHAEL FRANCIS JOYCE, M .D., Assistant in Orthopedic Sur gery.
LEOPOLD S. LOEWENBERG, M .D. , A ssistant in O bstetrics and Gynecology.
JOHN R.
M ed icine.

PATTERSON,

B.A .,

M.D. ,

Assi stant in

M ARY L. R ESINSKI, A. B., M .D ., Assistant in Ped iatr ics.
J OSEPHINE
M ed icin e.

A.

RICHARDSON,

M .D. ,

Assistant

in

H ENRY H . SHERK , M. D ., Assi stant in Orthoped ic
Surgery.
ALBERT W AGMAN, M .D. , Assistant in Neu rol ogy.
J . K ENT Y OUNG, A.B ., M .D., Assistant in M ed icin e.
ANNE M ARI E E. AMBROMOVAG E, B.A ., Research
Fell ow in Physiol ogy .

N EWTON L. M ASSON, A .B., M.D ., In structor
Surge ry.

In

EFYTCHIA C. ARAMPATZI, M .D., Research Fellow in
Obstetri cs and G yn ecology.

D ENNIS STEPHEN O 'CONNOR, M .D., In st ructor
Patho logy.

In

BYUNG-K IL JOE, M. D. , Resear ch Fellow in Endocrino logy ( M edicine)

JOSEFINA M . ORTEZA, M .D., In structor in Path o log y.

J UNG-CHING LIU, B.M ., Research Fellow in O tol og y.
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BARBARA M. ( STEVENS) M ULLOCK, B.A. , Ph.D.,
Research Fe llo w in Radiology.
ROlllIO N AKANO, M.D., SCD. ( Med .) , Research
Fell ow in Aud iol ogy ( O tola ryngology) .
V EDAT M EHMET SEZER, M .D., Research Fell ow in
Ped iatr ics.

CARL HIGH, B.S., M .D., Assistant In M ed icine.
M AKOTO IGARASHI,
Otol aryn gol ogy .

M.D.,

Research

M ARGARET E. K IRBY, M .B ., T each ing
An esth esiol og y.

Fell ow

in

Fell ow m

W ANG Y EN, M .D. , Research Fe llo w in Rad iol ogy.

W. C LARK K ITTLEBERGER, B.S., M.D ., In structo r in
Obstetrics and Gy neco logy.

IN MI N Y OUNG, M .D ., Research Fell ow in Audio logy ( O to laryngo log y) .

JOHN L. M CCORMICK, A .B. , M .D., Instructo r in
Surg ery.

G OPI M . GH OSH, B .S., M .D., T each ing Fell ow in
Anatomy.

WI LLI AM T . M cLEAN, J R., B.S., M .D ., Associ ate in
N eu ro log y and Associate in Ped iat rics.

SAUL LIPKIN, B.A ., T eaching Fellow in Mi crobio logy.

K AZI A IlUL M ONSUR, Ph .D., Research Fe llo w in
M icrobiol ogy .

R EMEDIOS K. ROSALES, M. D ., T each in g Fellow
N europat ho logy .

ELEANOR C
An est hesio logy.

WALT ER SCHLOSSER, M.D ., T each ing
Pharmacol ogy.

in

Fe llow in

M ARTI N FRA NCIS T ANSY, B.A ., T each ing Fe llow In
Ph ysiology.

N ELSON, A .B., M .D., Associate in

H ENRY FELCH PAGE, A .B., M .D. , Instructo r
M ed icine.

in

EVELYN R EPPLINGER, A .B ., B .S., ( Med.) , Assistant
in Research H em ato logy.
H ENRY K. SHOEMAKER, A. B., M. D ., Assistant in
Surg ery ( N eu rosurgery ) .

RESIGNATIONS
JOSE H . AMADEO, B .S., M .D. , Instructor in Surg ery.
R UTH A. BILLIG, M.D ., Assist ant in Ped iatrics.

ROBERT E. STE\XTART, B. S., M .D ., Assistan t in Ped iat rics.

J AMES F LOYD CARLIN, M .D., Assistan t in Psych iatry.

ROSALIND YI-M ING TI NG, M .D ., M .P .H ., Research
Associate in Ped iatr ics.

WIL LIAM P. COGHLAN, B .S., M.D ., Instructor in
Surger y.

SHIGERU T ASUKAGASHI, B. ., M .S., P H.D., Research
Fell ow in Rad iol ogy.

W ALTER A. CRIST, M .D., Associat e in M edi cin e.

JACK H ERBERT W EINSTEIN, B.A ., M .D., Inst ructo r
in Psych iat ry.

CHESTER F.
N eu rol ogy.

C ULLEN,

B .S.,

M .D .,

A ssist ant

in

R UTH P. Z AGER, B.A ., M .D., Inst ructo r in Ped iatrics.

EARL A . D AUGHERTY, B .S., M .D ., Instructo r rn
M ed icin e.
J EAN D EINHARDT, B .S., Ph .D. , Research A ssociat e
in M edi cine.

DEATHS

J OHN E. C D ORCHESTER, B.A. , M .A ., Ph .D., As sista n t P ro fessor in Physiol ogy.

D OUGLAS H . AITKEN, M .D., Associate in M ed icine.

RAPHAEL H . D URANTE, M .D ., As sociate in Psych iat ry.

TH OMAS M c K EAN D OWNS, JR., B.A ., M .D. , In structor in Psych iat ry.

ALDRICH CROWE, M .D., Ass istant in Ped iat rics.

in

B ENJ AMIN LIPSHUTZ, M.D ., A ssistant P rofessor o f
euroa na to my.

GLORIA L. F RETER, A.B ., B .S., M .S., Research Associat e in Mi crobiol ogy.

ROBERT A . M ATTHEWS, B.S., M .D ., P rofesso r o f
Psych iat ry and H ead of the D epartmen t.

M . J ACK FRUMIN, A.B., M .D., P rofessor of An esthes iology.

CARROLL R. M ULLEN, M .D., P rofesso r of O phthal mol ogy and H ead of the D epartmen t.

J AM ES J . G ALLAGHER, B .S., M.D ., Instructor in
Urology.

K ARL E. PASCHKIS, M .D., C lini cal Pro fesso r of Medicine and P rofessor o f Ph ysio log y.

RICHARD P. G OTCHEL, B.A ., M .D., Assist an t in Obstet rics and Gy neco logy.

LUCIUS T UTTLE, M .D., Assistant P rofesso r o f Ph ysio logy.

H AVILAND FLICKI NGER, B .S., M. D. , Assistant
An esth esiol og y.
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The Charlotte Drak.

Mrs. Cardeza

H E official date for the establishment of the Char lotte D rake Cardeza Found ation was December 14,
1939. The conception and p lanning fo r such an organization can, however, be traced to at least fifteen years
earlier. In 1924, the late Dr. Harold W . Jones was in
cha rge of the Laboratory of Clinical Med icine in the old
laboratory buildin g adjoi ning the Medical College at
T enth and W alnut Streets. Then, as today, one of the
larger segments of the teaching in that laboratory dealt
with examinations of the blood. Facilities fo r the study
of patients with disord ers of the blood and the effective
teach ing of hematology to medical students were
meager. O n request of Dr. Thomas McCrae, then Magee
Professor of the Pr incipl es and Practice of Medicine,
Dr. Jones drew up a p roposal sketching the th ree urgent
areas which, in his judgment, should be developed. Th e
first dealt with facilities for the accurate study of

T
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patie nts wit h blood disorders by train ed technical and
professional personnel; the second was adequate laboratories and equipment for a long-term study of the
funda mental aspects involved and the th ird, orga nization of a service to provide transfusions of well characterized blood by skillf ul personnel. In a modest mann er,
Dr. Jones had initiated all these activities.
Th e present Cardeza Found ation organization is
simp ly an outgrowth of these early strivings. In 1931,
D r. L. M. Tocantins became associated with D r. Jones
and embarked on a program of study of the fund amental
aspects of the hemorrhagic diseases. The work was then
suppo rted by the J. Ewing Mear s Research Fund,
awarded to Jefferson from the legacy of D r. Mears, a
g raduate of Jefferson. In the fo llowing years, at every
oppo rtunity, D r. Jones continued to preach the aims
that he had formu lated years before. Support on a small

=ardeza Foundation

Afr . Cardeza

scale was obtained fro m many sources inte rested in the
work . Numerous confe rences were held with several
phil anthropists but , fo r one reason or anothe r, no substantial backing was obtained fo r the admitted ly extensive pla ns until M r. and Mrs. Th omas Cardeza became inte rested in the pro ject.
URIN G the first W orld W ar Mrs. Th omas
Cardeza had served in the Intern ational Red
Cross, and had been active in looking afte r the wounded
on the W estern Fro nt and in the Balkans. She was herself
strong ly impressed by the treatment administered to her
by Dr. Jones and the striking beneficial effect of transfusions. She then discovered that such facilities were
not generally availab le and was determined to initiate
them at Jefferson . M r. Cardeza's mother, Cha rlotte
Drake Cardeza, had died in 1939, and it was Mr.

D

Cardeza's idea to use principally the bulk of the inheritance fro m his mother to provide the support for
the enterprise as planned . He proposed that the foundation be established as a memo rial to Charlott e D rake
Cardeza. At the time of the dinn er of inauguration of
the Foundation, December 14, 1939, the personn el of the
Foundation consisted of: D irector, Dr. Harold W .
Jones; Assistant D irectors, D r. L. M. Tocantins and
Dr. Franklin R. Miller; Research Fellow, D r. W eiland
H ause. Th ere were, in addition, two technicians and a
secretary. A laboratory had been established in Room
247 of the Th ompson Annex of the Hospital and two
small laborator ies for experimental work in the College.
An out -patient clinic, designated as the Blood , Spleen
and Bone Ma rrow Clini c, was located in the Curtis
Clinic. A Biological Photog raph ic Unit was also orga nized to prov ide photographic documentation of the
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Harold 117. [ones, M. D.

work of the Foundation and to serve other units of the
College and Hospital. The Thomas Drake Martinez
Cardez a Chair of Clinical Medicine and Hematology
was created in the Executive Faculty with D r. Jones as
its first incumbent.

y

SEPTEMBER, 1941, Daniel T urner, Ph .D .,
joined Dr. M iller in work on leukemia which
drew much favorab le attention. Ferdinand and Muriel
Munro, both Ph.D 's, were added to the gro up and did
credi table work on Blood Coagulation. The late Lowell
A. Erf, M.D ., assumed charge of the Transfusion Unit
in 1946, and made many important contributions to the
therapy of Polycythemia wit h radioact ive phosp horus.
Work on platelets, experimental purp ura and absorption
of substances injected via the bone marrow was carried
out during the early days of the Foundation.
Members of the Board of Trustees and Administration manifested an intense interest in the project from

B
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the very beginning. The Trustees of the will, Mr. J.
Harry Wa gner, Jr. , a fri end and legal counsel of M r.
Cardeza, and the officers of the Fidelity-Philadelph ia
Trust Company, lent every assistance in many of the
early phases of organiz ation.
Up to 1947, Mr. Cardeza, himself, had been supervising the affairs of the Foundation. In that year, however, he requested the Board of Trustees of Jefferson
to assume that responsibility. The Cardeza Committee
of the Board , composed of members of the Board, the
attorney for the Cardeza family, the Chief Administrative Officers of the Medi cal Center, the Director of the
Foundation and three members of the faculty, was organized originally under the chairmanship of Mr.
Horace Liversidge. Much of the origin al impetus given
to the work of the Foundation came fro m th is Committee, of which Mr . Percival Foerderer, the present
Chairman of the Boa rd, was one of the most active
members. Upon the death of Mr. Liversidge, Mr. J.

Howard Pew was appoi nted Chairman of the Committee.. It was largely th rough the active interest of Mr.
Pew that the second ph ase of expansion of the Foundation took pl ace. In 1954, Dr. Jones retired from the
dir ection of the Foundation and was appointed Consulting D irector. Dr. Leandro M . To cant ins was appoi nted D irector .

T

OD AY, the research labor atories of the Found ation, the office of the Director and the Blood
Donor Cent er are located in a mod ernl y equipped, airconditioned build ing at 1015 Sansom Street. The Blood
Transfusion and the Photogr aphi c Units are housed in
the Hospital to pro vide immediate access to patient s
being served and studied . Th e present space for research
covers an area of approximately 25,000 square feet,
repr esenting the entire third floor of the Sansom Street
build ing and the southern half of the second , first and
basement floors.
As ind icated by the captions und er the illustrations,
Foundatio n scientists are engage d in investigation of
several aspects of clinical and fund amental probl ems in
hematology. Part of the support for this work comes as
well from eleven g rants from the N ational Institutes of
Health , Atomic Energy Commi ssion, the Hemophilia
Foundatio n and pri vate donors.
Th e main areas of research have dealt with the
mechanisms of hemorrhagic and thrombotic disord ers,
blood coagulation, the pathophysiology of different types
of anemia, chemotherapy of hum an and experimental
leukemia, f ractionation of blood and plasma and tran splantation of bone marrow .

F

RO M its inception, the Foundation has played an
active part in und ergr aduate and g raduate teaching
in hematology in the Medical School and Hospital. It
has provided, directly or indirectly, assistance in the
study and management of patient s with primary and
secondary hematologic disord ers in our Hospital. In the
H ematology Clinic, held weekly, adult patient s and
ch ildren with hematological disord ers are studied and
treated. This g roup of patient s, observed in many
instances for over twenty years, provides the core of the
material being used fo r demonstration to undergraduate
stude nts. Physicians of the Foundation assist with advice
and help in transfusion problems and in the ope ration
of a mode l blood do nor center and transfusion unit.
Found ation scientists associated with different department s in the Medical School contribute to the teaching
and scientific activities of the respective department s.
Through the med ium of the Obst etri cal Hematology

Lowell A . Erj, M .D.

Frank/in R. Mill er, M.D .

Leandro M . Tocantins, M. D.} Present Director

Clinic, the Foundation provides technica l and consulting
assistance in the evaluation of many hematological
problems encountered in obstetrical and neonatal practice. In the Hemophilia Clinic, held once weekly, over
two hu ndred families of hemophil ics have been studied
and the defects of these patients cha racterized and
g raded. A systematic management of the problems of
these hemophilics has been worked out in collaboration
with the O rthopedic Department. Abn orm alities of the
joints presented by these pat ients have been the object
of original studies by this Department. The roentge nological survey of these persons from infa ncy to adu lt
life is being undertaken by the Radiology Department.
An effective method for improv ing the denta l care of
hemophil ics has been developed in collaboratio n with
the Department of Oral Surgery.
18

In December 1959, D r. To cantins was appo inted the
Th omas Drake M artinez Cardeza Professor of Clinical
Medicine and Hematology in the Department of Med icine. The staff, originally composed of only four pro fessional and th ree nonprofessional members, has now
grown to sixteen professional workers, thirty-eight technical, nursing and secretarial assistant s and eleven laboratory attendants and maintenance men.

EW of us live to see the fulfillment of our most
cherished dreams . Though ill for some time before
his death in 1959, H arold Jones had the satisfaction of
seeing come into reality much of what he had envisioned in that proposal he made to Dr. McCrae in
1924.
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Distribution of th e research laboratories on the third floor of th e Cardeza Building, 1015 Sansom Street.
Research utility rooms make up most of the space in the upper portion of th e drawin g. Th ese rooms are
designed f or carrying out research procedures requiring special conditi ons or generally used apparatlls.
Th e Plasma Fractionation laboratory ( not shown in drawing) is on th e floor immediately below.

A. J. Ersleu, ALD., A ssociate Director of th e Foundation and A ssociate Prof essor of M edicine, and
Y olanda Rivero, B.S. engaged in studies on th e mechanism of proliferation of red cells. Dr. Ersleu is
well knoum for his contributions to our knowledge of erythropoietin.
19

LOllis Gmzai: and l ulios l ossifides, MD .,
l ustrnctor in Pathology, preparing mi ce f or
testing th eir suruiual aft er total body
irradiation and transplantation of m arrou r.

Patricia Politoioicz, ALT. , Barbara
Leopold, AL T. ( ASCP) , Charlotte
YINlis, i'lLT . and Jlldith i1lacDonald,
i\ LT . in th e clinical hematol ogy
research laboratory in th e third
floor of th e Cardeza building.
Train ed technicians assist in th e
diagn ostic management of patients
with hematological disorders in
th e hospital and out-pntiern clinics.

20

M elui» J. Sil ver, D.Se. Assistant Professor of Pharmacology, and Irene R odaleioicz,
extracting ph osph olipids f rom animal brain and spinal cord, actiue as coagnlation
inhibitors. A high degree of ptlrification of th e anticoagniant ph osphatidylserine will
mak e it possible to stNdy its ph armacological properties ex perimentally and clinically
in th e man agem ent of th romb osis.

P. Joseph McKenna, M.D. , a Cardeza Clinical Fellow, examining a smear of bone
marrow in the H ematology Fellows' laboratory on th e second floor of
th e Men 's iHedical IF?ard,

Orin j\f iller, B.S., a research assistant,
setting liP a fraction collector apparatlls
in the cold room of th e plasma
fractionation unit where th e temperature
is maintain ed at 5° e.

Daniel L. Turner, Ph.D ., A ssociate Professor of Research H ematology,
engaged in th e separation, purification and syn thesis of ph osph olipids
acti ve in blood coagulation. Th ese ph osph olipid.r may find application in
the treatm ent of thr ombosis and h em orrhagic di sorders.

George F. Grannis, Ph .D ., an
Assistant M emb er of th e Foundation
and Research A ssociate in Biochemist ry ( i\1edi cine) examini ng th e
results of a tracing of protein
electrophoresis in the instrum entation
room of the Plasma Fractionation
laboratory. Fracti onation of natural
coagulant s and anti -coagulants fr om
the plasma is th e principal probl em
under stlldy by th e Section 011 Plasm a
Fracti onation of th e Foundation.

Allen H ancock, photographer, processin g ph otograph s of material reproduced at th e
request of Foundation scientists. The Photographic Unit is 011e of the origina l Unit s
of the Foundation and provides service as well to other d epartments of th e
M edical Coll ege and H ospital.

Jean Atwater, B.S., i\ LT. (ASCP ) , Chief T echnologist, is
ad justing colum n chromatog raphy IIsing CM C. T his
procedure is one of several meth ods of characterizing
abnormal hemoglobin com ponents.

Cultu res of bone marrow, transplantation
of marrow and experimental transmission
of leueemia have been th e areas of stlldy
by G. C. Rabotti, i\ LD ., A ssociate M emb er
of the Foundation, f ormerly of th e N ational
Cancel' Institute of Bethesda, and of th e
Cancer l nstltut e of M ilan, Italy.

Ruth H olburn, B.S., i\ LS., Research Associate
and AI. DeSipin, M.T., Research Assistant,
engaged in special examinations of the blood
of patients with coagnlation disorders.

,' {arion Ramp, R.N., Nurse in attendance at
Blood Donor Center while a donor is being bled.

D orothy Serpeute, M.T. (ASCP, BB), Chief
T echnician in th e Bl ood Transjusion Unit ,
hands one nnit of blood to Vi vian Me Kenn on,
R.N. Th e Transjusiou Unit is responsible for
the characterization, preservation, storage and
distribution of blood to be given to patients
tbrongb ont tb e hospital . A lillie over 10,000
unit s of blood are prepared each year by thi s
unit. Th e Jefferson Bl ood D onor Cent er and
Tran sjusion unit are certified by th e Stand ardization Committee of the American
A ssociation of Bl ood Banks.

Int erior aspect of th e bleedin g room of the D onor Cent er sho wing blood being collected
fr om thr ee donors. Th e blood bottles and th e donors are so arranged that th e donors
do not see the blood 0 1' each other.
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Mr s. Glad)'s Phillips, Research Librarian, ill charge
the
Foundation library. The library specializes in uior SO il
hematological subjects with particular emphasis 0 11
thr ombosis and hemorrhage and its patho-ph ysiologic
mechanisms. Th e library assists memb ers of the scientific
staff of th e Foundation; its collections are open f or
consultation by an)'one int erested.

,' far)' Kirk wood , ,' LT .
( ASCP) collecting blood
[rom a patient with a chronic
anemia linder management ill
the weeki)' Hematology
Clinic.

Slides of blood, l)'mph nodes, bone marrow and
other pertinent .tissues are reviewed three times a
week with the help of an enlarging projecting
microscope. Robert Maxwell, M.D. , Resident in
i' Iedicine, rotating tbrougb th e Di vision of
H ematology, presents th e clinical facts in a
patient whose bone marrow is being discussed by
Dr. T ocantins and other members of the staff of
the Foundation.

David Flinker, MD ., A ssistant
M ember of the Fonndation, and
Gunther K ersten, i' LD.,
Resident in Internal M edicine,
discuss a patient with a
hematological disorder complicated by pregnanc)', under
stlldy in the Obstetrical H ematolog)' Clinic, held weeki), in
cooperation with the Obstetrical
D epartm ent.

( Right) Philip H . Geisler, jU.D., A ssociat
ember of th e Foundation and l nstructo
in Pathology, addresses seminar of the stal
memb ers. At th ese weekl y semi nar
Foun dation scientists and in uited gllest
presel/t and discuss in an il/formalmal/ne
the remits of th eir iJwestigatiollJ

,'I

/
/

Iri n M iller, B.S. md Louis A. Kazal, Ph.D. , Associate Director of the Foundation,
tssociate Prof essor of Research H ematology and H ead of th e Section of Plasma

ractionation, exami ne a lantern slide to be ru ed in a demonstration of results
a fibrinoge n analysis.

f

(B elow) Robert T . Carroll, JUD ., Assistant Director of the Foundation in charge of the
Blood Donor Center and Tran sinsion Unit, interuieu.ing a patient preliminar )' to the
administration of blood. I n chronic anemias and hemorrhagic states, transjusions of
wh ole blood or of packed cells and plasma are gillen dt/il)' on an out-patient basis
in th e Transj usron Unit .

\

( Abooe) Farid f . H nurani, 11'1.0 ., A ssociate M emb er of th e Foundation, di scs sses with
Ronalda Cimffo, M .D . a Cardeza Clinical Fellow, the management of a patient with
lenhemia in th e m edical ward. The Fonndation active ly collaborates with th e N ational
Cancer l ustitute in th e Cooperative Stlldy Group B made liP of hematologists fr om
carious parts of th e country f or th e purp ose of systematic observation and evaluation
of th e effects of various m ethods f or the treatm ent of leuk emia.

V ernon L. Smythe, M .D .,
Resident in Orthopedics; J.
K ent Y Oflllg, M .D ., A ssistant
jHem ber of th e Foundation;
Ronalda Cimffo, MD. , a
Cnrdeza Clinical Fellow
exami ne Dann)' Nucera, a
child with hemophilia and
hemorrhage in th e k nee, at
th e H emophilia Clini c held
once weeki )' in cooperation
with th e Orth opedic Outpatien t Clinic.

Oscar Lucas, D .D .S., a Cardeza Clinical
Fellow in Oral Surgery, attending a
hemophilic patient requiring teeth extraction.
The hazard of sncb procedures in hemophilics has been greatly minimized by
collaborative management of the problem
between dentists and the clinical staff of
th e Foundation.

Sitting: M rs. Eileen O'L eary, Executiue A ssistant to the Director; M rs. Bella Sigal,
Accountant. Standing: i\Irs Dorothy Brandau, Miss Betty Gripp and
" tiss Gretchen Crumrine, secretaries

Jefferson Graduate
November 15
Wednesday, November 15, 1961
Wa rwic k Ho te l

REGISTRATION

8:00 A.M.

to

3: 00 p.m.
to
3 :30 p.m.

" Recent Ad vances in the D iag nosis and
Treatmen t of Fibrocystic D isease"
Guilio Barbero , M.D .
Seni or Physician at Chil dr ens' Hospital

3:30 p.m.
to
4: 00 p.m.

" Mo tility Studi es of the Esophag us
Follow ing Repair of Esophageal
Atresia and Tracheoesoph ageal Fistu la"
Samu el Cresson , M.D .
Ch ief of Surgery, St. Chr istop her 's
Hospital

4:00 p.m .
to
4:3 0 p.m.

"Growth Retard ation and Central
N ervous System Di sease"
T. McN air Scott, M. D .
Professor of Pediatrics, Med ical School
of the University of Penn sylvania

4:3 0 p.m.
to
5 :30 p.m .

Clinico-Patho log ical Conference
Irving J. Ol sh in, M .D .
Associate in Clin ical Ped iatr ics
introduced by
H ans G. Keitel, M .D .
Professor of Ped iatrics and Head of
the Dep artm ent

9:30 A.M.

Presiding - John Y. Templeton , III , M.D .
Clinical Professor of Surger y
9:30 a.m.

W elcome-John B. Montgomery , M .D .
President of Th e A lumni Association

10 :00 a.m.
to
10: 30 a.m.

" New Rad iolog ic Diagn ostic Procedures"
Philip J. Hod es, M. D .
Professor of Rad iology and H ead of
the D epartment

10 :30 a.m.
to
11 :00 a.m.

"Cancer Chemoth erapy Art hur J. W eiss, M. D .
Associate in Medic ine

11 :00 a.m.

Coffee Break

11 :30 a.m.
to
12:00 noon

" N ew D iag nostic Procedures
enterology' .
Franz Goldstein, M .D .
Associate in Med icine

12 :00 noon
to
12 :30 p .m.

" Cineang iocardiog raphy"
John H . Killough , M.D.
Associate Professo r of Med icine
D aniel W . Lewis, M .D .
Assistant Professor of Cl in ical
Medi cine

1961 "

In

Gastro-

Thursday, Nove mbe r 16 , 1961

12 :30 p .m.
to
1:00 p.m.

" Problems of Infertility"
A. E. Rakoff, M. D.
Professor of Obstetrics and Gyneco logic
Endo crino logy

1 :00 p.m.

Luncheon

Wa rw ick Hot el

8: 00 a.m.

Breakfast -

Round Table D iscussions

Jefferson Hospital

9 :30 a.rn.
to
12 :00 noon

Presidin g - Norman J. Qu inn, Jr. , M .D .
Director , D epartment of Ped iatrics,
Montgom ery H ospital
2:3 0 p .m.
to
3:00 p.m.

34

" Inflammato ry D iseases of the Lungs
Infancy"
John K irkpatrick, M .D .
Chief Rad iologist, St. Ch ristop her's
Hospital

Clini cal T eachings at Jefferson Hospital

Warwick Hotel

In

12: 30 p.m.
to
2: 30 p.m.

D ean's Lun cheon
Wi lliam W. Bodine, Jr. , President
W illiam A. Sodeman, M.D ., D ean

Assembly Program
~6

and 17, 1961
Presiding - Frank J. Sweeney, Jr. , M .D .
In structor in Medicine

10 :00 a.m.
to
10:30 a.m.

" On Th e Tumor Inh ibitory Principle
Mamm alian Livers"
Peter A. Herbut, M .D.
Professor of Path ology and
H ead of the D epartment

2:30 p. m.
to
3:00 p.m.

"T reatment of the Respiratory Cripple"
Richard T. Cath cart , M .D .
Associate Professor of Med icine

3 :00 p .m.
to
3:30 p .m.

..Antibiot ics-1 961 "
Robert 1. Wise, M .D .
The Magee Professor of Medi cine and
Head of the Department

10 :30 a.m.
to
11 :00 a.m.

"New Concepts of Immunization"
Kenn eth Goodner, Ph .D .
Professor of Microbiology and
H ead of the D epartm en t

3:3 0 p .m.
to
4:00 p .m.

" Injuries of th e H and "
James M . Hunter, M.D.
Assistant in Orthopedi c Surgery

11 :00 a.m.

Coffee Break

4:00 p.m.
to
4 :30 p.m.

" Recent Advances in Psychiatri c Th erapy"
Paul J. Poinsard , M .D .
Clinica l Prof essor of Psych iatry and
Actin g Head of the D epartment

11 :30 a.m.
to
12 :00 noon

" Ch romosomal Abnormalities"
Sheld on Gi lgo re, M .D .
Instructo r in M ed icine

12 :00 noon
to
12 :30 p .m.

" Modern Concepts of Renal Function"
Jun e N . Barker, Ph .D .
Assistant Professor of Physiology

12 :30 p .m.
to
1 :00 p .m.

"E lectro n M iroscopy"
Albert W . Sed ar, Ph.D.
Assistan t Professor of Anatomy

1: 00 p .m.

Luncheon

Jefferson Hospital

5 :00 p.m.

Open H ouse wit h Laboratory
D emonstration s,
The Card eza Founda tion
10 15 Sansom Street
Lean d ro M . T ocan tins, M .D.
The Thomas Drake Mart inez Card eza
P rofessor of Clinical Medi cine and
H ematology

Friday, November 17, 1961
W a rwick Ho te l

8 :00 a.m.

Breakfast -

Round Table Di scussions

Presiding - F. Johnson Putney, M .D .
Clinica l Professor of Laryngology and
Bronco-Esop hagology

Presiding - Edm und L. Housel, M.D .
Associate in Clinica l Med icine

" Office Procedures "
2:3 0 p .m.
to
3: 00 p .m.

"Common Problems in D erm atology"
H erbert A. Luscombe, M .D.
Professor of Derm atology and
Head of the D epartment

3:00 p .m.
to
3:30 p. m.

"Office P roctology"
Ben jamin F. H askell, M.D.
Clin ical Professor of Proctology

3 :30 p.m.
to
4: 00 p .m.

"Impo rtant Aspects of Prenatal Care"
John B. Mon tgom ery, M .D.
Pro fessor of Ob stetr ics and Gyneco logy
and H ead of the Dep artment

4:00 p.m.
to
4 :30 p.m.

"T he O ffice Care of the Well Baby"
Dan iel S. Rowe, M. D.
Associate in Clinical Ped iatrics

" A dva nces in th e Basic Sciences"
9 :30 a.m.
to
10 :00 a.m.

" Mechanisms of Cardi ac Edema"
W ill iam A. Sodeman, M .D .
D ean and Professor of Medicine

In
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M embers of Orthopedic Society
M eet in McCl ellan H all

Orthopedic Society
Meets

T

H E annual scientific meeting of the Jefferson
O rthopedic Society was held in McClellan Hall,
Friday, September 22 and Saturd ay, Sept ember 23, 1961,
under the presidency of John J. Dowling, M. D .
An excellent p rogram featuring first rate papers,
movies and live pati ent s, was thoroughly enjoyed by 42
orthopedic surgeons who registered for the meeting
f rom many distant areas. Th e discussions were lively
and informal and added much to the calibre of the
program.
Th e membership of the Jefferson Orthopedic Society
comp rises:
1. Residents at Jefferson and on allied services (Jeff erson Services at Phil adelphia General Hospital)
2. All Jefferson g raduates now practicing orthopedic surgery.
3. All membe rs of the orthope dic staff at the Jefferson Medical College Hospital.
4. Former Jefferson interns now p racticing orthopedic surgery.
The annua l cockta il party and banquet was held
Friday evening at Old Bookbinders Restaurant and was
atten ded by 64 guests.
36

At the business meeting held at the complet ion of
the scientific progr am, the following officers were elected
fo r the coming year.
President - Thomas Armstrong, M.D., Carlisle, Pa.
Vice-President - Everett Go rdon, M.D ., Wash ington, D . C.
Secretary-Treasurer - Joh n Gart land, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa. ( re-elected)

President D owlin g ( I) pictured with N ewly-elected
President Armstrong ( center) and
Secretary-Treasurer Gartland.

Jefferson and Penn State Plan
for Accelerated Courses

J

EFFERSON Medical College and Pennsylvania State
University are working together on a plan to shorten
by two years or more the post -high school study of
medical students.
Under the acceleration pl an, future doctors might
complete college and medical school in six-and-a-half,
six or even five-and-a-half calenda r years instead of the
customary eight.

the first two years here, however, the students would
have a certain amount of f ree time and under the accelerated p rogram thi s time mig ht be used for study of
liberal arts courses at the college level.
Under such an arrangement, Dr. Sodeman said that it
is possible that Penn State students migh t be admitted
to jefferson before receiving their Bachelor's Degrees.
They might then qualif y fo r these degrees after one year
of medical school and perhaps a summer of work at
Penn State.
If all arrangements fo r this accelerated program are
completed, Dr. Sodeman stated that the p lan might be
put into effect in September, 196 2.

De an Sodeman stated that j efferson and Penn State
undertook this study because of the g rowing intere st
nation ally in shortening the college-medical school span.
Since the present eight-year period of study is followed
by one year of internship, often four years of residency
and two years of military service, in some cases 15 years
pass between the time a young man g raduates from high
school and the time he begin s to pr actice medicine.
The aim of the pioneer progr am with Penn State is to
reduce the years of study while keeping the present
breadth of education for med ical stud ents . The new prog ram wou ld be flexible enough to permit students to
move at various speeds. The traditional eight-year course
of study wou ld, of course, remain in effect for those
not wishing to accelerate.

R. SODEMAN pointed out that a certain acceleration will be achieved through Penn State's new
academic calendar of four ten-week semesters. Thi s will
permit stud ent s attending classes all year round to complete their work in three calend ar years instead of four.
In addition, some bright high school graduates skip
college freshman courses because of "a dvanced placement" work in high school, thu s enabling them to pro ceed at a faster rate.

D

Th e heart of the streamlined program, however, is
the elimination of repetitious courses. Penn State now
requires of its pre-med students such courses as microbiology, physiology , gene ral bacteriology, h istology and
embryolo gy, and these courses have their counterparts at
j efferson.
Dean Sodeman indic ated that under the propos ed
plan most of the acceleration would occur at the pr emed level. j efferson would continue to require two years
of lectures and laboratory work , follow ed by two years
of hosp ital study and work with patients in clinics. In

Post-Graduate Se minars
to be Held in State
OST GRADUAT E Semin ars will be conducted in
six cities in Penn sylvania this year by j efferson
Med ical College and Penn sylvania State Univers ity.

P

Dean Sodeman has stated that the program of postgraduate seminars fo r 1961-62 has been designed to
include th e most recent scientific and clinical advances
in a wide segment of the medical sciences, with emph asis on pr actical patient care.
Attendance is open to all doctors who are gra duates
of an accredited medical college . j efferson Faculty
members will be the lecturers for all Seminars which
are supp ort ed in part by a grant f rom the Professional
Education Di vision of Merck, Sharp and Dohme.
Th e sched ule fo r these Seminars is as follows: Chambersburg ( Chambersburg Hospital) , October 12, 1961,
December 7, 1961, Febru ary 1, 1962 and Apri l 5, 1962;
Erie (St. Vincents H ospital) , October 25, 1%1 ; Lancaster ( Lancaster General Hospital) Nov ember 1, 1961,
N ovember 16, 1961, January 4, 1962, April 19, 1962
and May 2, 1962; Williamsport ( W illiamsport Hospit al) , October 18, 1961, N ovember 1, 1961 and
ovember 15, 1961 ; York ( York Hospital) series of
30 two-hour seminars wh ich began September 21 and
will continue weekly thro ugh May 3, 1962.
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Class Agents and Committee

Goal Set at $175,000;

P

O RTY-FIVE Class Agent s and Annual Gi ving
Fund Committee members met fo r dinner at the
Union League on W edn esday, September 27 and enthusiastica lly p lanned fo r the 14th D rive.
Alu mni Giving has never been so impor tant as it is
this year, wit h the College embarking on a tremendous
pro gram of physical expansion. A large po rt ion of the
funds for the new buildings and equipment will be
sought fro m outside sources and we cannot expect non Jeffersoni ans - indi viduals - corpo rations - or foun dations - to support our Alma M ater if her own Alumn i
do not demonstrate their loyalty by ever-increasing contributions.
For this reason, the Annual Giving Fund Committee

and the Class Agents have set a goal of 175,000 for
the 14th Drive. This is not an unrea listic figur e and we
know it can be met if all members of our large Alumni
body honestly recogn ize thei r responsibility to Jefferson.
Th e pr ime objective of Annual Giving is to provide
funds fo r continued improvement at Jefferson - and
continued improvement is absolutely essential if the College is to maintain a position of p restige among medical
schoo ls. Financial suppo rt is basic - nothing can be
bui lt, nothing maintained without it.
Prestige is of vital importance to any Coll ege or U niversity, since, in itself, p restige brin gs support. It is no
easy matte r, however, to obtain and maint ain a repu tation for excellence. T raditionally Jefferson has had such

Class Agents and Committee

Map Plans for 14th Drive
12th Drive Wins Award
standing among medical schoo ls but to maintain this
reputation for excellence, there is a continuing need fo r
outsta ndi ng faculty, facilities and students.

A GA IN,

although pres tige att racts contributions, it
takes funds to maintain prestige. These funds
must come f rom Alu mn i and we have every confiden ce
that you will respond ge nerously to our appeals throughout the coming year. If Alumni support increases, so
will support from outside sources.
Industry and foundations are well informed today
as to alumni contributions to colleges th roughout the
Nation. Uni ted States Steel Foundation gives encourage ment and recogn ition wit h cash incentive awards to

fi

Aemb ers Discuss Plans f or 14th D rive

schools with outstanding ann ual gIVing records. At the
1961 American Alumni Counci l meetin g in Jun e, Jefferson was given a check by United States Steel Found ation
in the amount of 150.00 in recognition of supe rior perfo rmance in our 12th D rive. T his recognition was g ratifying, but the top award by U. S. Steel each year is
10,000 and it could be ours if we improve our giving
record substantially.
The eyes of industry, charitable foundations and
philanthropic indiv iduals are focused on higher education and when distribution of their charity dollar s is
decided, it will be the schoo ls with strong Alumni
support who will benefit. Let us hope that Jefferson
shall get her fair share!

Seated (I to 1') D r. N ealon, Dr. W irts and Dr.
Gold stein . Standing (I to 1') Dr Alartin T .
O'Alalle)', Publicit), Chairm an; Dr. N orman
Berger, President, Lackawanna Count)' Chapter
AAG P; Dr. W illiam H owell, Chairm an;
Dr. James O. M cLean, Chief Surgeon; <I1/(1
Mr. Leroy James, H ospital Su perintendent

Faculty Members Speak
at Scranton Hospital

D

R. CHARLES W. WIRTS, Associate Professor of
Medicine , DR. FRANZ GOLDSTEIN, Associate in
Medicine, and DR. THOMAS F. EALON, JR., Associate
Professor of Surgery, presented a progr am on "Recent
Advances in the Management of Gastrointestinal Disorders" at the ann ual Staff Day of the Moses T aylor
Hospital in Scranton, June 21, 1961. Th e program, put
on at the hospital , occupied the entire aft ernoon, and
was attended by 82 physicians. The day was completed
by a banquet at the Scranton Club. Mr. Con McCole,
ex-mayor of Wilkes-Barre, was the guest speaker of the
evening and Dr. J. Norman W hite , Jefferson '0 1, a
former Chief Surgeon of the hosp ital, was one of the
honored guests.

(I to 1') Dr. Fajnas,
Dr. Rtlk off and Dr . RtllI

DR. RAKOFF LECTURES
IN COLOMBIA

D

R. ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecologi c Endocrinolo gy, presented
a series of lectures on Gynecologic Endo crinology at the
Colombi an Congress of Int ern al Medicine, in Medellin,
Colombia on July 24th through Jul y 26, 196 1. The
other participants in th is course on Endocrinology were
DR. J. E. RALL, of the N ation al H ealth Institu te,
Bethesda, Maryland, who gave lectures on the Th yroid,
and D R. S. S. FAJNAS of the University of Michigan,
who presented the lectures on Diabetes and the Pancreas.

Sigma Xi Club Holds First Meeting
H E first meeting of the Sigm a Xi Club of Jefferson
Medical College was held on W edn esday afte rnoon, October 4, 1961 , at 4 p.m. in the Aud itor ium.
A social hour preceded the meetin g at 3 :30 p.m. in
McClelland Hall.
Dean Will iam A. Sod eman spoke on the subject of
"C ur rent Concepts in the Mechanism of Edema".
All interested faculty and students and their guests
were invited to attend this meeting, and they are also
invited to attend subseq uent monthly meetings which
will be held d uring the schoo l year.

T

O fficers for the cur rent year are: President, Dr. Daniel
L. G ilbert; Vice-President , D r. June N . Barker ; Secre-

tary, Dr.
Stemp en.

James J. Kocsis; T reasurer, Dr.

Henry

Coun cilors are: Dr. F. W illiam Sunderman, Dr.
James O. Brown , and D r. Richard G. Berry.
All members of Sigm a X i who have not transferred
membership to the Sigm a X i Club of Jefferson are
urged to contact D r. Kocsis, Secretary.

Luncheon-Fashion Show
Planned for Wives
During Graduate Assembly

Standin g: (I to 1') AIrJ. Sodemau, AIrs. Poinsard. Seated ( I to 1')
J\frs. H ousel, .M rs. T empleton and AlI's. Lu scom be

H E Jefferson Med ical College Faculty W ives Club
will hold a Luncheon and Fashion Show in the
Embassy Room of the W arwick Hotel on Thursday,
N ovember 16, d uri ng G raduate Assembl y. Wi ves of
Alumni attending Graduate Assembl y and all Faculty
Wives are invited to atte nd and may bring guests if
they wish to do so.
Th ere will be a hospit ality hour at 12 o'clock noon ,
luncheon will be at 1 :00 p.m. to be foll owed by the
fashio n show at 2: 00 p.m. with fash ions by Esther

T

Pomerant z.
Mr s. William A. Sodeman, President of the newly
formed Club , is Honorary Chair man of the luncheon,
whil e Mr s. John Y. Templeton, III and Mrs . Edmund
L. Housel, are Co-Chai rmen . M rs. Herbert A. Luscombe
is in cha rge of decorations and Mrs. Paul J. Poinsard
will handl e publicity fo r the event.
Reservation blanks for wives will be included with
the Gr adu ate Assembl y pro gram s wh ich will be mailed
to Alumni within the near future.
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HMISS BREMERMAN "

T

H E Al umni who attended Jefferson in the inte rval
of 1910-1956 have fo nd memories of M iss Myrtle
A. Bremerm an, who served as secretary for 42 years at
the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy and in the
Main College Office fo r four years pr eceding that.
Miss Bremerman was secretary to the first Director
of the D aniel Baugh In stitute of An atomy, the late
Edward Anthony Spitzka. She continued in this positi on
as secreta ry to Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer, Emeritu s Professor (1914-1948) and finally, she served as secretary
to the late Dr. George A. Bennett, Professor of Anatomy and Dean, until May 1956 when she suffered a
cerebral accident which fo rced her retirement from active dut y. In Jul y 1960 she fell and broke her hip. The
ensuing invalidism was terminated by death at the
Jefferson Medical College Hospit al on April 19, 1961.
Mi ss Bremerman, who was born on January 10, 1877
in W ashington, D.C. , was educated in Ph iladelphi a and
subsequently moved to Pitm an, ew Jersey, where she
and her maiden sister made their home. M iss Bremer42

man was devoted to her home, her church and parti cularly to her duties at the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy whe re she was an efficient , loyal and dedicated
secretary.
Miss Bremerm an was an integ ral part of the functioning of the Daniel Baugh Institute. Many students were
aware of the fact that she assigned their lockers, kept
account of their g rades and recognized most of them by
sight if not by name. Many also realized the sincere
personal inte rest she had in each Freshman student and
the pride she took in fo llowing his prog ress to his ulti mate goal of receiving h is degree of Doctor of Medicine
at g raduation.
The efficient, f riendly , and helpful secretarial service
given by M iss Bremerman will always be remembered
and deeply apprec iated . Th e example of devotion,
loyalty and dedi cation of purpose to our Institution, set
by M iss Bremerman for nearly fifty years, is truly in
keepin g with the finest of our Jefferson traditions.

FACULTY NOT E S
D R. BERNARD J. ALPERS, Professor of N eurology and
Head of the Departm ent , was one of two delegates
from the United States to the seventh Intern ation al
Cong ress of N eurol ogy in Rome, Italy, Sept. 11 to 16.
H is wife, who is also a ph ysician, accompa nied him .
After a sho rt stay in Rome, they will then go on to
Israel, where Dr. Alpers wilI del iver a series of lectures
at the H ebrew Un iversity in Jerusalem. The U niversity
will house the Bern ard J . Alp ers N europathology
Laboratory.
DR. W ALTER F. BALLI NGER, II, Assistant Professor of
Surgery, flew to Dubl in, Irel and on Sept ember 7 to
present a paper entitled " Acidosis in Patients during
H ypoth ermi a and Bi-ventricular Bypass" befo re the In ternatio nal Society of Surgery.
Before returning to Phil adelphi a he and Mrs. Ballinger went to Jaspar Park, Canada fo r a Meetin g of the
Markle Scholars.
D R. H EINRICH BRIEGER, Professor of Industrial Med icine, spoke on " Air Pollu tion as an Industrial Probl em"
at the First Postgradu ate Course on Occupational Di seases of the Chest, spo nsored by the American College
of Chest Ph ysicians, in Philadelphia on September 28,
1961.
D R. SAVINO A. D 'A NGELO, Professor of H istology
and Embryology, has been named to the Edito rial Board
of End ocrinolog)'.
D R. DAVID M . D AVIS, Professor of Uro logy Emeritus,
has ret urned f rom a tri p to South America.
H e attended the XII Trienni al Cong ress of the Internation al Society of Uro logy, of which he is Vice-President, in Rio de Janeiro, Jul y 24-29 and delivered a
report on "T he End Result s of Reparative Surgery of
the U reter in Uro lith iasis".
He was then invited by Dr. Ge raldo de Campos
Freire, P rofessor of U rology in the U niversity of Sao
Paulo, to take pa rt in a two day seminar at the University
in Sao Paulo Jul y 31 and Au gust 2.

In Buenos Aires on Augu st 11 he read a paper before
the Argent ina Uro logical Society on " Urodynamics and
Pyelonephritis" , becoming the first urologist from the
United States to add ress this society.
DR. ANTHONY F. D E PALMA, the James Edwards
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery and Head of the Departm ent , delivered the 31st An nual DaCosta Oration of
the Phil adelphia County Medical Society on Octob er 11,
1961. He chose fo r his subject, "Degenerative Chan ges
of the Should er Joint Compa tible with Good Function " .
DR. JOHN H. GIBBON, J R., the Samuel D . Gro ss Professor of Surgery, atte nded the Meeting of the International Surgical Gro up in Lond on , Augu st 29-30. He
went on to Dubl in, Ir eland , fo r the annual meeting of
the Intern ation al Society of Surgery , September 2-9.
Dr. and Mrs. Gi bbon then flew to Athens, Greece,
to visit their daughter and son-in-law.
At its meeting on May 20, 1961, in San Francisco,
DR. GIBBON was elected Chair man of the Conference
Committee on G raduate Train ing in Surgery . It is the
function of th is Committee, compose d of th ree representatives each of the American Board of Surgery, the
American College of Surgeo ns, and the Council on
Medical Education and Hospitals of the AMA to appro ve qu alified residency training programs in general
surgery in the continenta l United States and its terr itori es.
DR. SHELDON G. G ILGORE, In stru ctor in Medicine at
the ColIege, has been appoi nted a Consultant in Endocrinology at the Method ist Hospital.
D R. K ENNETH GOODNER, Professor of Microbiology
and Head of the Department, will be a lecturer, on
December 19 at the U niversity of Maryland. The lecture series fo r 1961- 62 is give n at the Intern ational
Cent er fo r Research and Medical T rainin g of this Un iversity and is p rovided fo r by the N ational Institutes of
Health . Th e p rogr am has as its objectives: the training
in research of American physicians and allied scientists,
43

as well as th eir foreign counterpa rts; the conduct of
medical and allied research in domestic and ove rseas
centers as the mechani sm for train ing, and the development , th rough scientific endeavo rs of an atmosphe re of
mutual und erstand ing and f riendship. Dr. Goodner will
d iscuss "Cho lera" on th e Decemb er 19 program.

ent of the new state mental hospital in Ha verford
T own shi p.
H e took psychia tr ic residency training at Norristown
Stat e H ospital and stayed on as staff member following
completion of h is residency. In 1957 he was appointed
Clin ical Di rector at N orri stown , and Assistant Superintende nt in 1959.

DR. GEORGE J. HAUPT, Associate in Surgery, and
D r. N ewton C. Birkh ead, who are members of the
Lanken au Hospital research staff, have received a g rant
of $ 109,000 f rom th e U.S. D epartm ent of He alth , Education, and W elfare, fo r a study of th e relation ship
between the lun gs and body metabol ism. The g rant will
be adm inistered ove r a three-year pe riod.
Th e study will deal especia lly with investigations of
tissue metaboli sm during " p rofo und body cooling". It
is expected to have significance in certain new techni qu es
of open-hea rt surgery.
Dr. H aupt has been on the Lank enau staff for the
past year.

DR. W ARREN R. LANG, Associate Professor of
Ob stetri cs and Gyneco logy, wi ll serve as Co-Chairman
of a Confere nce on "T he Cervix", which will be held
on December 7, 8 and 9, 1961 at the Henry Hudson
Hotel in N ew York. The Conference is being sponso red
by the Section of Biolog ical and Medical Sciences of
the N ew York Academy of Sciences.
In add ition to acting as Co-Chairman of the Confe rence, Dr. Lang, togeth er wit h DR. GABRIEL TATARIAN, In stru cto r in Obstet rics and Gynecology, will
present a paper entit led "T he Cervical Portio from
Men arche On " .

DR. PETER A. H ERBUT, Prof essor of Path ology and
H ead of th e D epartment , discussed "The N atural Resistance of An imals to Cancer", at the Annual Meetin g
of th e Verm ont D ivision of th e American Cancer Society on September 28 in N orthfield , Vermont.

D R. JOHN N . LINDQUIST, Associate Professor of
Med icine, spoke at the Conference on H ealth Insurance
fo r the Aged, held by the Ph iladelph ia County Medical
Society, on September 27, 1961. H is subject was "A
Ph ysician Views the Age d".

D R. IOUL/OS A. IOSSI FIDES, In structor in Path ology,
p resented a pape r on " Bone Marrow Preservation " , at the
recent meeti ng of Cryobi ology and Ti ssue Preservation
in Buffalo, N ew York.

DR. THOMAS A. LOFTUS, Associate Professor of
Psychiatr y, has been appoi nte d the first Professor of
Psychiatry and Chairman of th at Department of the
W est V irgin ia School of Med icine. D r. Loftus will
assume his duties th ere befor e January 1.

D R. H AROLD L. ISRAEL, Clinical Professor of Medi cine, was a speake r at th e Annual Pembine Conference
of Mi chigan, M inn esota and Wiscon sin Chest Physicians
at Pemb ine, Wisconsin , on Sept emb er 9, 1961 , and at
the meet ing of th e Intern ation al Union Against Tuberculosis in To ront o on September 11, 1961.
DR. J. RUDOLPH JAEGER, Pro fessor of N euro surgery,
Emeritus, announces th e tr ansfer of his office fo r private
p ractice fro m Jefferson H ospital to Th e Jefferson Building, 10 15 Chestnut Street.
DR. JOH N H . KILLOUGH, Associate Professor of
Medicine, has been awa rded a $3,000 g rant by the H eart
Association of Sou th eastern Penn sylvan ia, for the study
of shock created by infec tions in th e blood , wh ich is a
growing cause of death amo ng olde r peopl e. H e will
collabo rate in th e research with DR. RICHARD T.
CATHCART, Assistant Prof essor of Medi cine.
DR. JACK B. KREMENS, Assistant in Psychiat ry, has
recent ly been named to th e po st of Actin g Superintend44

Dr. Loftu s is a native of M assachusetts. He received
his A.B. degr ee with high est honors at LaSalle College,
Phil adelph ia, in 1936, and h is M .D . at the University
of Penn sylvan ia in 1940. Followi ng interns hip, he received three years of special psychiat ric training at the
Payne Whitney Cl inic of Corne ll Med ical Schoo l, New
York. H e the n served as chief of neuropsychiatric service at U.S. N avy Base H ospit al N o. 21 in the Central
Pacific.
D R. JOSEPH P . LONG, Assistan t Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, has been appoi nte d to the consulting staff of the M agee Memor ial Hospital Rehabilitation
Center.
DR. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, Professo r of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, and Chairman of the D epartment, and
DR. JOSEPH LONG, an nounce the association of DR.
EDWARD M . PODGORSKI, Assista nt in Obstetrics and
Gynecology, in the practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology, at 1930 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

D R. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY; DR. ROY W . MOHLER,
Clinical Professor of Ob stetrics and Gynecology; D R.
GEORGE A. H AH N, Cl inical Pro fessor of Obstet rics and
Gynecology, and D R. W ARR EN R. LANG, Associate Professor of Ob stetr ics and Gynecology, atte nded the n nd
Annual Meetin g of th e Am erican Associat ion of Ob stetricians and Gynecologi sts at The H omestead, H ot
Spr ings, Virg inia, held Sept emb er 7 to 9, 1961.
D R. T HOM AS F. N EALON, JR., Associate Professor of
Surgery, gave th e W elcoming Address at the Nurses'
Cancer Confe rence, run by th e Am erican Cancer Society,
at th e Benj amin Franklin Hot el, Phil adelphi a, on
Sept ember 27.
Dr. N ealon also spoke to th e Staff of the Roxborough
Memori al H ospit al on Lung Cancer on September 12.

search, and D R. F. W ILLIAM SUNDERM AN, JR., Instructor in Med icine, attended the Fifth In ternational Cong ress of Biochem istry in Moscow, USSR, August 10 to
16, 1961 , and present ed a paper on "Measurem ent of
Blood G lucose by a G lucose Oxidase-Catalase Enzyme
System". In addition, th ey inspected hospitals, clini cal
labor ator ies and research facilities in Poland, the Soviet
Unio n and Finland.
Dr. F. W illiam Sund erm an returned to Europe again
on Sept emb er 2 to serve as a memb er of an International
Panel on Biological Stand ardi zation s and Met hodo logy
held in Paris und er the ausp ices of the Science Information Bureau.
DR. NI CHOLAS R. VARANO, Assistant Professor of
U rology, has moved his office recently. He is now located
at 260 1 Parkw ay, Suite 131, Ph iladelphi a 30, Pa.

DR. PAUL J. POINSARD, Cl inical Professor of Psychiat ry, has been named acting H ead of th e D epartm ent of
Psychiatr y, fo llowing th e death of DR. ROBERT A.
MATTHEWS.
DR. H UGH ROBERTSON, In stru ctor in Op erating Sur gery, has recently been appo inted to serve on th e Board
of Am ericans for the Competiti ve Enterprises System,
In c.
DR. H ERM AN L. RUDOLPH, Assistant Prof essor, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation , atte nded th e meetin gs
of th e Am erican Academy and Congress of Physical
Medicine and Rehabil itation in Cleveland the week of
Au gust 27 and, as a parti cipant in a panel discussion ,
present ed a paper on th e " Private Practice of Physical
Medicine and Reh abilitation ".
DR. JOSEPH SATALOFF, Associate Prof essor of
Otology, directed the Ninth Annual In stitute on Occupation al H earin g Loss held at Colby Coll ege, W aterville,
Maine, Augu st 14-1 9 inclu sive.
DR. W ILLIAM A. SODEM AN, Dean, parti cipated in a
sympos ium on treatment of alcoholism in Kansas City,
Mi ssouri , recently. The program was sponsored by th e
Jackson ( Mo.) County Med ical Society.
D R. CHARLES G. STEI NMETZ, III , Associate Professor
of Cl inical Ophthalmology, has been named acting H ead
of th e D epartment of Ophthalmology.
DR. F. WI LLIAM SUNDERM AN, Clini cal Professor of
Medicine and D irector of the D ivision of Metabol ic Re-

Mr. Bodine Honored
1\ PPOINTMENT

of William W . Bodine, J r., President of Jefferson M edical Center and Medical
College, as Chairman of th e Ph iladelph ia Commi ttee for
th e 1962 Constitut ion Year has been anno unced by
Mayor Richard son Dilworth.
A special program was arrange d fo r September 18
to focus national attentio n on the 175 th anniversary of
the Constitut ion of the United States .

fi

Staff Members Present Panel
Discussion
O UR memb ers of th e Jefferson faculty presented a
pa nel discussion on " Low Back Pain" at a meetin g
of th e G loucester County Med ical Society in Woodbury,
N ew Jersey, on Sept ember 21, 1961. Panelists were:
j ohn J. Ga rtland, M .D ., Associate Professor of Orthope d ic Surgery; Richard Rovit, M.D ., Associate Professor
of N eurosurgery; W alter H ussong, M .D ., Associate in
Clinical Psychiatry and Jul es Bogaev, M .D ., Associate in
Clinical N eu rology. The program was arranged by
Th omas F. N ealon , J r., Associate P rofessor of Surgery,
who is chai rman of the Ou t-of-Town speakers Comm ittee fo r the Jefferson Alumni Association.

F
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Charles )/1" . Bair, M. D.

Alumni Represent College
at Inaugurals
Dr. Bair Honored by
Penns ylvania Medical Society
R. CHARLES W. BAI R, Class of 1932, Quarryville, Pa., Lancaster County Coron er, has been
named Gene ral Practitioner of the Year by the Penn sylvania Medical Society.
Dr. Bair began his medical pr actice in Qu arryville
in 1933 when there were only four hard surfa ced roads
in the entire community. He has dri ven 300 miles in
one day seeing ill patients and goi ng to and f rom the
hospital. He has delivered six babies in 24 hour s and
over 2,900 dur ing h is active medical practice, 25 per
cent of which were delivered at home.
The Lancaster City and County Medi cal Society
observes, " It can truthfully be said that Qu arryville is
a better p lace in wh ich to live because Dr. Charles
W illiam Bair chose this community to serve as a physician and fellow citizen."

D
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RESID EN T Bodine and Dean Sodeman are frequently unable to accept invitations from othe r
colleges to attend inaugu ral ceremonies and they are
most gra tef ul to the alumni who respond to their requests that they repr esent the College on these occasions.

P

On September 29 and 30, Dr. Paul J. Dowdell, of
G reenvi lle, Pa., Class of 1946, attended the inauguration
of the T hirteenth President of Thiel College in Green ville, Pa.
Dr. Louis T. Gabriel, of Allentown, Class of 1940,
and Dr. Leroy N ewman, of Philadelph ia, Class of
1949, represented Jefferson at the inauguratio n of the
Sevent h President of Muhlenberg College, Allentown,
Pa., on October 6, 196 1.
On October 12, 1%1 , Dr. R. M. Nittoli, of Elizabeth, N ew Jersey, Class of 1916, pa rticipated in the
academic processional when Dr. Robert F. Ox narn was
inaugurated as President of D rew University.
Dr. Paul F. Leicht, of Elizabethtown, Pa., Class of
1951, will attend the inaugural ceremonies at Elizabethtown College on October 28, 196 1.

Hospital Honors Dr. Lehman

Oldest Alumni,
D r. Ew en and Dr. Porter,
Die on Same Day
E FFERSO 'S two oldest Alumn i died on Sept ember
8, 196 1; W arr en Lloyd Ewen, M.D. , Class of
1882, was 101 years old at the time of his death , wh ile
J. Elmer Porter, M.D. , Class of 1886 , was 96 . Both
Dr. Ewen and Dr. Port er had been hon ored by the
Alumni Association , Dr. Ewen on the occasion of his
100th birthday and Dr. Port er on the 75 th an niversary
of his g raduation from Jefferson .
Dr. Ewen, who resided in Salem , N ew Jer sey, took
post-g radu ate work at th e University of Pennsylvania
and at Wills Eye H osp ital and pr acticed in Alloway,
New Jersey until he reached the age of 95. He was th e
thi rd o ldest memb er of the M asoni c orde r in the U nited
States and had held memb ership in the o rde r for 77
years.
D r. Porter had been an outsta ndi ng figure in the
civic and ind ustrial life of Pottstown , whe re he had
p racticed fo r 64 years, as well as having been an outstanding physician in the comm unity . He fo unded two
companies in the area, had served as Burgess at one
time and was freq uent ly a de lega te to the Democratic
atio nal Conventio n. Dr. Por ter studie d surge ry in
London and served fo r many years as Ch ief Surgeon
at Pottstown Hospital.
It has been estimated th at in th eir lifetimes Doctor s
Ewen and Por ter delivered more th an 4,500 babies.
D r. Ewen is survived by three sons and a dau ghter
and Dr. Porter 's wid ow and two daughters sur vive him .

J

R. ASA M . LEHMAN , Class of 1915 , Administra tor for
or theas tern Hospital, Philadelphia,
Pa., was pa id a su rp rise tribute by the hospital recentl y.
On Augu st 28, shortly after he had returned from a
month-long vacation in A laska, D r. Lehman was summon ed to th e hospital fo r a routine executive committee
meeting . After the meet ing, someo ne suggested he walk
ove r to the new 300,000 nurses' educational and
residence hall to see a circulator wh ich had been installed in the heating p lant. As he ente red the lobby,
Dr. Lehman was g reeted by the hosp ital' s boa rd presi dent, W alter E. M asland. The room was filled with
doctors , nurs es and emp loyes. M r. M aslan d pulled a
cord and a pl aqu e whi ch was inscribed, " Lehm an Ha ll,
nam ed in recognition of outstandi ng service by Colonel
Asa M . Lehman as Administr ator " , was unveiled.
Dr. Lehm an is cred ited with promo ting the hosp ital's
build ing p rog ram, wh ich includ es const ruction of the
nurses' qu arters. The g lazed b rick structur e has offices,
a library and classrooms on the first floor. Faciliti es to
house 30 student nurses are on the second .

D

A sa i\ L Leh man} 1\ LD.

CL A SS
1906

1918

1923

DR. MORRISON C. STAYER, 504 W .
Sou th Street, Carl isle, Pa., who has been ,
for 13 years, director of the Bureau of
Tuberculosis Contro l, State D ept . of
Health , wi ll be chai rman for the 196 1·6 2
eal Campaign fo r Cumberl and County.
D ur ing his service wi th the State, he
supe rvised expansion and improvement
of tuberculosis hosp itals so that they
rank wi th the most modern in the
country. He has received recognition for
the setti ng up of mass chest X -rays. In
19 58 he received a plaqu e from the
Na tio nal T ubercu losis Associat ion in
recognitio n of his efforts in th e erad ication of tuberculosis.

DR. J OSEPH S. McDANIEL, 225 S. State
St., Dover, Del. Do ver's oldest pr acticing ph ysician , retired fro m active
practice recentl y.

DR. FRANKLIN B. PECK, SR., T he Drak e,
Apt. 401, 3060 N . Meridian, Indianapolis 8, Ind iana, retired J uly 31 as
di rector of cli nical research, international
division , for Eli Lill y and Company.
Empl oyed by Lilly in J anuary 1936, D r.
Peck has held a nu mber of man ageri al
positions in his twent y-five years with
the phar maceut ical firm.

D r. Stayer is on the Board of T rus tees
at the Carlisle H ospital, of which he
was president for many years.

1911
DR. ASA B. CAR MICHAEL, 17496 Gr and
Avenu e, Elsinore, Calif orni a.
M rs. Asa Carmichae l writes, " My husband, Asa B. Carm ichae l, MD., is now
critically ill in the Long Beach Veterans
Hospital and is unable to write because
of a stroke he had a few months ago.
" I would like to acknow ledge receip t of
the lovely certificate and lapel pin in
recognition of his fifty years of faithful
medica l service. W e want you to know
it was received with g ratefulness and
ap preciation. When I showed it to D r.
Carmichael , altho he cou ldn't talk du e
to his condi tio n, he was touched. He
choked up and cried. I th ought you
would like to know th is.
" Accept our thanks and the assura nce
tha t as a graduate of the J efferson Med ical College, D r. Carmic hae l has tr ied
to fu lfill the idea ls it stands for."

Dr. McDaniel was just starting his pr actice in D over, D elaw are , when he entered the ser vice in World War I.
Foll owin g his tour of duty , he returned
to Do ver and resumed his practice which
he has followed continuously since that
time.
H e has served as executive secretary of
the State Board of Medi cal Examiners
for more th an a qu art er of a century and
has been surgeon for th e D over fire depart ment for the enti re per iod he has
been practicing med icine .
H is son, Dr. J. Stit es McD aniel , Class
of 19 39, wh o became associated with
his fath er aft er having served in the
Arm y in W orld War II , will continue
the practice.

1922
DR. ALL EN GOLDBLOOM, 60 East 96 th
treet, ew York 28, ew York .

In 1942 Dr. Peck founded and was
editor of the DIA BET ES ABSTRACT
journal and was later instrumen tal in
foun din g DIAB ETES, now the official
journal of the American D iabetes Association, Inc.
Dr. Peck's int erest in dia betes and Insulin therapy has taken him to the
medica l centers of the free world, and
he holds honorary memberships in a
nu mber of med ical societi es abro ad.

D r. Goldbl oom, a noted Geri atr ician ,
was elected a D iplomate of th e Amer ican Board of Bio-An alysts in the All ied
Art s and Sciences recentl y.
He is Clini cal Professor of Medicine at
N ew York H ospital Me tropolitan Medical Center and is attend ing physician at
many N ew York hospitals.
Dr. Goldbloom has done exten sive research in geria trics and is th e au thor of
many medica l articles .

1923

1916

DR. FRANK R. H ENDRICKSON, gave an
address on " Laryngea l Tu mors" before
the Medi cal Staff of Muhlenberg H ospita l on Sep tember 12, 1961.

DR. LEE W . H UGHES, 52 1 Centre
Stree t, Sou th O range, N .). , is recuperat ing, followi ng a ga ll-bladder ope ration
on September I I in East Orange Ge neral
Hospital.

Dr. H endrickson is chairman of the De partm ent of Radiati on Th erap y at Presbyter ian -St. Luke's Hospital in Chicago
where he is also Assistant Professor of
Rad iology.
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Dr. Peck's majo r efforts with Lilly have
been directed toward th e clinical developme nt of new modifications in Insulin
therap y fo r dia betes. H e is the author
of more than six ty pape rs on various
aspects of dia betes therapy and carbohy d rate meta bolism.

Franel ln B. Peck, j\JD .

NOTES
1924
D R. LADISLAS A. M. FEHER, 177 Somerset Stree t, N ew Brun swick, N . J. , Dr.
Feher, who has been a practicing ph ysician for 37 years and city physician for
30 years, has retired from the general
practice of medicine, because of ill
hea lth.
D R. H ARRY K. KATZ, 8232 Forres t Avenue, Ph iladelph ia, Pa., has been appoint ed Ch ief and He ad of the D epart ment of Ophthalmology at the H ome
fo r the Jewish Aged in Ph iladelphi a.
D r. Katz is also senior attending physician in the D epar tment of Oph thalmology, Alber t Einstein Medical Center,
No rthern D ivision and serves as a su rgeon with Penn sylvani a Railr oad.

1932

1939

D R. H ERM AN FINKELSTEIN, ~OO Vallamont Drive, W ill iamsport , Pa.

DR. MORRIS PARMET, 40 D ogwood
Lan e, Prin ceton , N . J ., has been named
to the consulting staff of Princeton Hospital wit h pri vileges in child psychiatr y.

Dr. Fink elst ein has been elected President of the newly-for med N ort h Central
Penn sylvan ia Heart Association. H e is
Chief of Med icine and Car diology at
W ill iamsport H ospital.

1933
DR. RAYM OND F. SMITH, ~20 Frank lin
Avenu e, Gard en City, N . Y ., has been
appoi nted Chief of Ge neral Surger y at
assau H ospital, N ew Yor k.
After completing his sur g ical residency
at N assau Hospi tal, D r. Smith joined
the staff in 1936. He is a Diplomate of
the Ameri can Board of Surgeon s.

1928
D R. ROYDICE STAATS, who has been
admi tting and pe rsonnel physician at
th e Beckley Veterans H ospital, Beckley,
W . Va., fo r th e pas t five years, transferr ed to th e Bay Pin es V. A. H ospit al,
near St. Petersburg, Flor ida, earl y in
Sept ember .
H e is married to th e for mer Miss Eva
1\L Amick, and they ha ve a son, J ames,
wh o is now in dental school in Birmingham, Ala.

1937
D R. FRED ER ICK L. W ENIG ER, 108
Franklin Road, Pittsburgh 9, Pa., was
the pr incipal speaker at a di nner held
by the W ayne County Mental H ealth
Associat ion on Sep tember 8, at the Pa rk
H otel, in H onesdale, Pa.
H e is pres entl y clinical director of the
W estern Psychiatric In stitute and Cli nic
at the Unive rsity of Pitt sburgh School
of Med icine.

1932
DR. J OHN T . M ARTIN has moved int o
the Med ical Arts Build ing, 8 4~ 8th St.
E, Massillon , O hio, where he practices
as an eye physician and surgeon. H e has
been certified by the American Board
of Ophthalmology.
D r. Martin has spent 20 years in the
Army Medical Co rps and ser ved " all
over the world - from Berl in to San
Fra ncisco," he says. H e rose to lieutenant
colonel before leaving service 18 months
ago .
D r. Mart in and his wife , M yra, have a
son and a daught er. Th eir son, T homas,
will enter medical school at Ohi o State
Unive rsity in th e fall.

1938
D R. WI LLIAM W . L. GLENN, 68~
Fores t Road,
ew Haven, Conn., has
been named Professor of urge ry at the
Yale School of Me dicine. A specialist
in card iac su rge ry, he heads a sur gical
team at the Yale-N ew H aven Medical
Cent er, wh o are respons ible for developing techniques for repairing conge nital
defe cts in the heart.

William 117. L. Glenn, MD.

1941
D R. J OHN c. CRESSLER, Lt. Col. (Me) ,
753~ W ill
tr eet, Argonne H ills, Fort
Meade.
Colonel Cressler has been assigned as
chief of the O pera tions D ivision, 2nd
Army Surgeon's O ffi ce at Fort Meade.
H e recently return ed from a thr ee year
tour of du ty in London, where he was
assistant Army attache at the American
Embassy.
Among the awa rds and decorati ons he
received while in militar y servi ce are the
Legion of Merit and the Republic of
Korea Presidential Unit Cita tion.
Col. Cress ler resides at the W ill Street
add ress wi th his wife , Kathleen.

1943
D R. J OHN E. D EARDORF, has recentl y
been appoi nted as D irector of Laboratories at Center County H ospital in
Bellefonte, Pa.
Prior to specia lizin g in Pathology, D r.

Jl7 ilb" ,. J. H arle)',

D ea rdo rf had been in ge neral p ract ice
in Sunbury, Pa ., for 12 yea rs. H e has
been in a pa tho logy resid ency in Co ra l
Ga bles si nce 19:>8 and wi ll be certified
in D ecember .

si.o.

1944 'J
DR. WILLI AM F. BOYL E is now associated w ith Dr. Ph il ip N ol an in th e
p ractice of Obstetrics and G yneco logy .
T heir offices a re locat ed a t The Boul eva rd
M ed ical Cente r, 8 3:>0 Roosevelt Boul evard , Phil ad elphi a 1:> , Pa.
DR. H OWARD F. REBER,
A venu e, Wyomissi ng, Pa.
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Penn

D r. Reber has been a ppoi nted to sha re
th e pos t of Chief of
rol og y at St .
J oseph 's H osp ital , Read ing , Pa . H e
se rve d his int ernsh ip a nd a su rgica l reside ncy th er e, and later serve d a u rol og y
residency a t H arrisb ur g H osp ital.
D R. MARION M. Y OUNG, Rt. :>, Crossvi lle, T ennessee, has been awarded a
fell owship by th e U . S. Publi c H ealth
Ad mini str ati on a t th e School of Publ ic
H ealth of th e U n ive rsi ty of
or t h
Caro lina .

1946
DR. LEONARD 1\[. D ELVECCHIO, 8 11
N . 26t h Stree t, Read ing , Pa.
D r. D elVecch io was named chief of th e
ou tpa tie nt department at t. J oseph' s
H ospital , Read ing, Pa.
DR. FRANK C. PALMER has laid as ide
hi s private practi ce to ser ve a surg ical
res ide ncy in C ri le Veter an s H ospital ,
Cleve land, Ohi o, gra nted by th e W est ern
Reserve Universi ty choo l of M edi cin e.
DR. J OHN S. W ALKER has recentl y
joined th e U p jo hn Company, Kala mazoo , M ich igan , and has been ass ig ned
to Cl ini cal Resear ch . T he a nnou ncement
was made by H ar ol d F. H ailman , ~I.D . ,
th e Compa ny's M an ager of cl in ical resea rch .
Befor e em p loyment with U pjo hn, Dr.
W alk er was in p riva te p rac tice .

1947
D R. \1('ILLIAM CLAYTON D AVIS has been
a ppo inted assis ta nt ch ief of surgica l ser vice at th e U nivers ity Dri ve Veteran s
Ad min istrati on H ospital in O akl an d,
Penn sylvan ia .
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D R. ROBERT I. J ASLOW, has been a ppointed to th e post of Medi cal Supe rintende nt of th e Pl ymouth tate H ome
choo l In
or t hv ille,
a nd Train in g
M ich igan .
Pr ior to jo in ing th e ins ti tu tio n's staff in
April 1960 as Cl ini cal D irector, Dr.
J asl ow ser ved as Clinical Director of th e
Pennhurst Stat e School Annex
o. 1,
in Ch a mb er sburg, Pennsylvan ia, H e was
in pr ivat e p racti ce as a pedia tricia n in
C ha mbers burg, fro m 19 :> 3-60.
The Pl ymouth State H ome and T rain ing
School is th e new est sta te facil it y f or
th e me nta lly retard ed . W ith a current
po pu latio n of 49 0 pa tie nts, an ex pa nsion
prog ra m is un derw ay w hic h w ill eve ntually pro vide facilities for 2,:>00 pat ient s.
Dr. j aslow res ides w ith his wife and
three ch ild ren at 1:>480 Sh eldon Road ,
o rt hvi lle.

1948
DR. J. EDWARD M cKI NNEY, Currey
Cl ini c H ospital , Inc., 20:> Spears Avenu e,
Ch atan ooga, T enn.
Currey Cl in ic, privately ow ned si nce it
was opened in 1943, wi ll be ope ra ted as
a partner ship by Dr. D oyle Currey and
Dr. l\IcKinney. The pra cti ce of genera l
medi cin e, surge ry and obstetr ics is condu cted in th is 40 -bed facility. D r.
M cK inn ey has been a mem ber of th e
cli nic's staff si nce 19 :> 3.

1950
D R. ROBERT D ONGELL, J R., 1004 Columbi a Avenu e, H agerstown , M d ., recently began a period of two yea rs of
serv ice as public health ph ysician at th e
Washingt on County Health D epartment.
H e will work both in public health and
with th e Coffman Ca nce r Resear ch
Center .

DR. WI LBUR J . H ARLEY, has been appo inted M ed ical D irector of \'<'estern
Com pa ny's O mah a \1(' orks.
D r. H arl ey, his wife, Fl orence, and
th eir four child ren, Tom, Bob , us ie
and J ack have recentl y moved to their
new ho me at 9 118 Fra nces
treet,
O mah a, ebraska.
D R. IRWIN
. P ERR, Asst . uperinten dent,
Fairh ill
Psych iat r ic H ospital,
12200 Fa ir hi ll Road , Cleveland 20,
Ohio, w r ites , " Eleven years af ter g rad ua ti ng from J effer son , I g rad ua ted f rom
th e Clevela nd- Ma rshall Law
chool
(J un e, 196 1) , receiving my LL.B. magn a
cum lau de. I was valedictorian on thi s
occasion, and I suspect that thi s was a
rath er unu sual situa tio n in having a
psychiat rist perform in such a capa cit y
at a law schoo l graduatio n. I will be
teach ing next yea r a t the Cleveland M arshall Law Schoo l on Psychiatry
and th e Law ; ulti matel y, I hop e to be
able to dev elo p a dep ar tment of legal
medici ne if and w hen th e opportun ity
arises .
" My prolonged schooli ng has not affected othe r as pects of living so that
Adri enn e (my w ife) and I expect a
fou rth Per r next Fe brua ry. Now that
schoo l is 'o ut', I ma}' be ab le to atte nd
some fu ture alumni meetings ."

1951
D R. CHARLES G . WHITE, M .P .H ., N orth
W eb ster, In d ian a.
D r. Wh ite has re tu rned to th e tares
af te r ha ving se rved a lmos t six years as
a med ica l missiona ry in Lib eri a.
W e are ve ry so rry to rep ort th at Dr.
Wh ite's wife died in June and he and
h is four chi ld re n a re presentl y livin g
wi t h h is wi fe 's parents in
orth \1(f ebster . D r. \X'hite wi ll ope n an office for
ge nera l p racti ce in that com m un ity ab out
N o vemb er 1.

1952
DR. EDWARD W . DITTO, JR. and an
assoc iate ha ve ga ined recognition in th e
Mar yland State Medical J ournal for a
four year stud y of painful fibrositis a nd
successf ul treatment of it .
D octor Ditto is on th e staff of th e
H agerstown H ospital a nd the stud y wa s
co nd ucted o n 93 patients wh o w er e
tr eat ed in th e Ph ysical Therap y D ep artme nt of th e hospital.
D R. J OHN G . O 'H URLEY, ea r, nose and
th roat specia list, opened new offices a t
140 W oodl an d Street , H artford , Conn .
H e is married to th e for mer J ean Quirk
of H a rt fo rd and is th e father o f fo u r
chi ldren .

1953
D R. J EROME A BRAM S, 3 19 W . 9 t h St reet ,
Pl a infield , ew J ersey, read tw o pap er s
a t th e Thi rd W orld Congress of th e
Internati on al Fed er ati on of G yne col og y
and Obstetrics, held in V ienna, Au stria,
in ea rly epternber.
The first paper w as entitl ed , " Conce pti on After 1000 Tubal Pregnan cies " ,
w ritte n by Dr. Abrams and Dr. David
l\L Farrell , w ho is Clinical Professor of
Obst etrics and G yne col og y at J efferson.
The seco nd paper w as en titl ed , " pon tan eou s Rupture of a Gravid U te rus
wi tho ut Antecedent o r Ass ociated Trau ma or u rge ry", writt en by Dr. Abra ms,
D r. W alter Pet er (Class of '5 1) and
D r. Freder ick Hutton .
D R. T HURMAN G ILLESPY, J R., an o rthoped ic surgeon, has opened offices in th e

M ed ical Arts bu ild ing , V ol usia A ven ue,
Dayton a Beach , Fl orida.

H e is marri ed to the former Mar gar et
D el.uca and th e coupl e ha ve tw o son s.

H e specia lized in o rthopedic su rgery for
four yea rs at Ph iladel ph ia Genera l
H osp ita l.

D R. EDWARD M . ALlSBURY, Lt. Cdr .
(M.e. ) U
ava l H ospital ,
O akl an d , Ca lifornia.

Dr. G ill esp y a nd hi s wife ha ve fo ur so ns
and one dau ghter .
D R. Roy H . H AND, 1 17 Rice's Mi ll
Road , W yncot e, Pa., has beco me a member of The Surgi cal As sociat es of Ab ing ton M emor ial H osp ital.
DR. J OHN LYNN is pr esently a residen t
in o rt ho pe d ics at Ph iladelph ia General
H ospital.
Dr. Lynn has three chi ld re n, ages 4, 6
a nd 8.
DR. ROBERT M. M EAD has announced
the open ing of his o ffice a t 2 10 8 W .
8th Street, Erie, Pa., fo r th e practi ce of
g enera l medi cine.
H e and his wife, th e for mer Patricia
Rundstrorn, ha ve two chi ld ren, Cynth ia
and Will ia m.

Dr. Sa lisbury finis hed a three-year reside ncy in Int ernal Med icin e at O ak K no ll
aval H osp ital in O ak land th is pring
and was ordered to rema in on th e st aff
of th e same hospital.
Pr io r to h is Residen cy, Dr. a lisbu ry
had se rved as Flig ht S urgeon wi th th e
M a rin es in lw ak un i, J a pa n.
H e is married to th e former G enev ieve
E liza bet h Eva ns of Me mph is, Ten nessee
and th e coup le ha ve th ree chi ldren, tw o
boys a nd a g ir l,
DR, ROBERT J. SORENSON, 46 16 Le iper
Street , Ph ilad elphi a, 24, Pa.
Dr. Sorenson w rites , " N ow have five
ch ild ren . rati on ed at Vall ey Forge G enera l H ospital as Chief of Ge neral Me di ·
cal ervice."

1956
1954
DR. J OSEPH
. ACETO has been ap pointed Rad iol og ist a t Commu ni ty Hospital , Sun bu ry, Pa.
H e is a D ipl omat e in th e A mer ican
Boar d of Radi ol og y in both diagnos tic
a nd th er ap eutic radiology. H e a lso has
rece ived h is meda llion in nuclear medicin e.
Dr. Acet o, w ith hi s wi fe a nd fo u r chi ldren a re expec ted to move to th e a rea
of Sunbury in th e ve ry nea r futu re.
DR. BARRY Roy H ALPERN, 30 0 W .
Johnson Street , Philadelphi a, Pa., was
appointed recentl y to th e active med ica l
staff of St. Luke's and Children 's M ed ical Center in th e Department of U rol og y, Philadelphia.
D R. HARRIS LAVINE, an no unces th e
open ing of his office for th e practi ce of
U ro logy at 101 Bro adway, Rich mon d ,
California.
D R. J OHN R. LOUGHEAD, JR., 125
Lane, Lewisburg , Pa ,

tein

Dr, Lou gh ead has recentl y been elec ted
Ch airman of th e ni on (Pennsylvan ia)
County Red Cross.

D R. BENJ AMIN BACHARACH, wh o is a
surgical resident at J efferson , part icipa ted in a th ree-man pa nel , dis cus sing
social secu ri ty for physi cia ns an d Fed eral
Med ical Leg islat ion at a meeting of th e
Atl ant ic Ci t)' Med ica l oc iety in Atl antic
Ci ty, ew J ersey, on O ctober 13, 19 61.
D R. H AROLD J . H OUSMAN, Box
Tarirne, Tanga nyika , East A frica.

50,

D r. H ou sman 's wife wri tes , "Greet ings
f rom T an gan yika w here In depen dence
D ay has been procla imed for D ecember
9. W e an tic ipa te no trouble lik e the
Con g o, fo r th e British ha ve do ne a commen dabl e job of t ra ining leaders fo r the
new govern me n t. M an y Engl ish men wi ll
stay on as ass ista n ts to African s w ho arc
less qu alifi ed th an th ey.
" ur sing ca re is being im proved in the
hospital wi t h seve n tra in ed Afr ican
nurses and a medica l assistant to di ag nose o u t-pa tie n ts at th e d ispensar y. In
th e ur sing choo l the second -year-class
have fin ished their Prel imina ry Exarninat ion s - ora l, wri tte n, practi cal - very
comprehe nsive as required by the
ur sing Co u ncil of Tanga nyika. Of the o rig ina l 28 students, 24 remain. The G overning Board of four A frican s and three

5l

Americans hand les all matte rs pert aining
to the Nursing Schon I.
" D r. Rippl e, an ophthalmolog ist of Lan caster Genera l, visited Shi rati Hospital,
perf or ming ten eye operations and exami ning 75 others. He broug ht with him
a gi ft of surgica l eye instruments for
Harold, complete wit h his initial, fro m
the Ladies Auxilia ry of tJJe Blind Society.
"Six airstri ps have now been completed
to enab le flying doctor service. Mission ary Aviati on Fellowsh ip comes once a
month for the doctor to visit these outdis pensa ries. It is a tremendous service
to the doctor and people .
" Af rican Research Fou ndati on of N airobi
sent their mobile unit for six weeks in
Janu ary and thr ee weeks in Ju ne. W e
staff the van and visit out-chur ch cornmu nities, 3,000 pat ients were tr eated.
Coupled with the work of African
churc h leade rs everyo ne ap prec iated the
value of the van's faci lities. It is expected to return in October.
" Plans are completed for our furl oug h
to begin December of this year. T his is
a year earli er than we anticipated whe n
we left the U.S. in 1957, du e to the
spacing of other doctors' furloug hs in
East Africa. D r. Dorcas Stoltzfus wi ll
rep lace H aro ld here. We are q uite eager
to see the seven nieces and nephews we
have acquired in the past four years.
" W hen you w rite after N ovember I ,
please address us at Rou te I , Manh eim,
Penna. W e look forward very much to
visiting Jeff agai n."
D R. C. ROBERT JACKSON, has joined the
office of D rs. T . A. Leonard , Will iam
Luetke and R. E. Wh itsitt in the pra ctice
of obstetrics and gynecolog y at 1023
Regent Street, Mad ison, W iscon sin .
DR. ROBERT ]. MARO, 1727 S. 18th
Street, Philadelph ia, Pa., has been appointed to the staff of Cooper H osp ital,
Camde n, . ]., as assistant in pediatrics.
He also serves on the staffs of Methodist
and St. Agn es Hospitals in Philadelphia.
DR. FRANK E. M ELE, 1717 S. 16th
Street, Phil adelph ia 45, Pa., has been
ap pointed to the active medical staff of
St. Luke's and Child ren's Medical
Center, Philadelph ia.
D R. JOSEPH F. SMITH has recent ly been
gra nted membersh ip by the Ameri can
Board of Radiology.
H e is currently leaving the U.S. N aval
Hospital, Philadelph ia for th e U .S. N a-
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val H ospital at G uant anamo Bay, Cuba,
an d his future add ress wi ll be : U.S .
N aval H ospit al N o. 115, Box 36, c/o
F.P.O ., N ew York , N .Y .

1957
D R. KENNETH G . A LDERFER has begun
the practice of medicine at 5000 Yale
Avenu e, Swarthmore, Pa,
He has recentl y completed thr ee years
of residen cy in internal medi cine at
G raduate H ospit al.
D R. JOHN M. BENDER has become associated wi th D r. W illard Kr ab ill, Class
of 1953 in the general practice of rnedicine at 112 W est Hi gh Par k Avenue in
Goshen, In diana.
Dr. Bender int ern ed at York H ospit al,
was in pri vate practice in Snow Hill,
Mar yland, for one year, and in 1959 he
accepted a two-year assignme nt in medical relief in H aiti under the Menn on ite
Central Comm itte e. D ur ing his assignment in H ait i, Dr. Bend er was honored
by a citatio n for humane service to the
peopl e of H ait i by Haitian president
Francois Du vali er .
D r. Bender is a mem ber of the Menn onite Medical Associat ion , Christia n
Medical Society and th e American Scientific Affiliati on .
DR. GUST BOULIS anno unces th e opening of his office for the practice of intern al medicine at 29 21 Gl enwood Avenu e, Youn gstown II , Oh io, after having
served his interns hip and residency in
Int ern al Med icine from 1957 to 196 1 at
Youngstown H ospital Association .
H e has been married fo r 6 years to the
for mer Mis s Evangel ine Zern os, and
they have a dau ght er, Chri sso, 3 years
old .
Dr. Boul is' younge r broth er, Matthew,
has started his 3rd year at Je fferson .
DR. JAMES N . KAUFMAN, Sunset Drive,
All egan , Mich igan , is now associated in
the pr actice of general medi cine, w ith
Dr. H. E. Schneitzer of All egan .
Dr. Kaufm an int ern ed and took his resident training at Bron son Method ist H ospital in Kalamazoo.
D R. MARVIN L. LEWBART, who has just
been awarded his Ph.D . in Biochemistry
by the University of Minn esota, has received a N .I.H . post-doctoral research
fellowship. H e will spend a year at the
Organ isch-Ch ernische Anst alt der Uni-

versitat of the Universi ty of Basel in
Basel, Swit zerl and .
Th e labora tor y is under the directio n of
Prof essor Ta de us Reichstein, who is one
of the worl d's outstanding chemists. He
was awarded the N obel Prize in Medicine in 1950. Dr. Lewbart will cond uct
a stud y of isolatio n and ide ntification
of dig itali s-like substances.
D r. Lewbart, his wif e and their th ree
chi ldren ( all younge r than thre e years)
left on Jul y 28 by jet for Basel where
they will reside in a flat quit e near the
University.
D R. BRONSON J . Me IERNEY has announced the ope ning of his office at 4 18
W est Market Street, York , Pa., for the
prac tice of int ernal medicine and gastro enterol ogy.
During his final year of a thr ee-year
reside ncy at J efferson, he was awarded
a N ati onal Institutes of Health Fellowsh ip in gas troe ntero logy. D r. Me ierney
has been appointed to the associate staff
at York H ospital.

1958
D R. PAUL E. BERK EBI LE has ope ned his
office for medica l practice at 729 Main
Street, Rockwood, Pa,
He is marri ed to the forme r Audrey
Lea Miller of Scottda le, and they are
the parent s of two g irls, Susan and
D eborah .
DR. H ERBERT G . H OPWOOD, J R. has
recently begun a residency at G reat
Lakes N aval H ospital, Ill inois, where
he will be stationed for the next th ree
years .
Dr. H op wood is married and has two
children.

1959
D R. CHARLES GORBY, 510 Brookl ine
Blvd., H avertown , Pa., recentl y attended
a symposi um at Lake Sara nac, N.Y., for
general practit ioners on tuberculosis and
other pu lmonary diseases, employing a
scholarship g ranted him by the D elaware
Cou nty Tuberculosis and H ealth Association.
H e is in the medical depa rtment of the
Sun Ship buildi ng & D rydock Co., Chester, and is associated with the In ternational Ladies' Garme nt W orkers Uni on 's
Medical Cl inic in Ph iladelph ia.

DR. LAWRENCE J . M ELLON, JR. has announ ced th e openi ng of his office at
Fairview Road and Fifth Avenue, W oodlyn, Pa., for the pra ctice of General
Medi cine.

now residents of Qu akertown . She reo
ceived her M .D. degree from the University of Penns ylvania in 1958 .

1960

D R. WALTER B. SHELLY and his wife,
the form er Eli zabeth Baum an, are serv o
ing wi th " Operation Doctor" in th e
Congo. They left in J uly to go to the
Republic of Congo for two years of
medical work with the Congo Pro testant
Rel ief Agency.

CAPT. FRANCIS J . H ERTZOG, M .D ., has
begun a tour of active d uty in the U.S .
Ar my. H e is undergoi ng seven weeks of
train ing at the M edical Field Service
School, Brooke Army Medical Cente r,
Fort Sam H uston , T exas.

Dr. Eli zabeth Shelly is a dau gh ter of
Drs . H ar vey (Cl ass of 192 3) and Ella
Baum an , form er miss ionaries to Ind ia,

H e is married to the former D oreen
Prasser and he is the father of one child,
Christian.

DR. H ARVEY W . OSIIRIN, 1506 D - 17th
W alk , San Pedr o, Ca lif. , wr ites: " I
com pleted my interns hip at St. Luke's
Hosp ital , an Francisco, California this
past June and am cur rently a medical
staff ph ysician at the U .S. Publ ic Health
Servi ce Outpatient Clini c, San Pedro
(L os Angeles County) Ca lif.
In addi tion, my wife Neldra (formerly
JMCH nur sing stude nt ) and I take delight in intro duci ng ou r daug hter N ancy
Elizabeth , wh o was born on Ju ne 24,
1961.

ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
Positions Available

ested in Internal Medicine, at the Veterans Ad ministration Hospital in Cheyenne , Wyoming.

The Borou gh of Bechtelsville, Pennsylvania is interested in obtaining a general pr actitioner. The community
is p resent ly served by only one physician. A residence
and office space are available eithe r for rent or fo r
purc hase.

Cheyenn e is located in southeastern Wyomin g, has
a popul ation of approximately 50,000, a dry and healthful climate, an excellent edu cational system, and the
usual range of church and recreation al facilities.

Th e town of New Shoreham, Block Island, Rhode
Island is urgently in need of a gene ral practitioner.
They prese nt ly have no ph ysician to serve their island
community of about 500 inh abit ant s ( 4,000 during the
summer months) , A large house is available for residence and office, with some medical equipment.
Jefferson Alumnus in Administrative capacity with
Veterans Administration asks that any ph ysicians int erested in associating wit h Veterans Administration in the
areas of New Jersey, Penn sylvania, D elaware, Maryland, Virginia, W est Virginia, D istr ict of Columbia
and Puerto Rico contact him th rough the Alumni office
in the College.
He constantly learn s of openings of all types
Veterans Hospitals, Cli nics and Domiciliaries.

In

T here are vacancies fo r 2 physicians who are inte r-

A n opportunity exists for a part-time o r full-time
physician to become associated in a g roup pr actice with
two othe r physicians in the practice of general medicine,
in the N orth Ph iladelph ia area.

Clinic in Merion, Indiana needs a Psychiatrist, a
Dermatologist, an Oph th almologist, a Urol ogist and an
ENT specialist.

Position W anted
Alumnus, class of 1959, who in June, 196 2, will
comp lete his two years' service in the U. S. Publi c Health
Service, is interested in becoming associated with another
general practitioner or a group practi ce in the Ph iladelphia or surro unding New Jersey area.
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Engag e m e n t s.
Engagements
1954
D R. EDWARD T OBER, 308 Broad
Street, Por tsmouth, N . H.
Mr. and Mrs. Albe rt Lomasney
of
ewton Centre announce the
engagement of their daughter ,
Lin da, to Dr. Edwa rd Tober.

1956
D R. D AVID SKLOFF, 68 19 Casto r
Avenue, Ph iladelph ia 49, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. D avid P. Freeman
of Bala-Cynwyd anno unce the engagement of thei r daug hte r, M iss
M . Ricki Freeman, to D r. D avid
Skloff.

1960
D R. H . GLENN H OSTETTER,
H ershey, R.D . 1, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. M iller of
Spokane W ash ington, have annouced the engagement of their
daug hter, Mi ss Carol Ann Miller to
Dr. H . Gl enn H ostett er.
M iss M iller, is a g rad uate of the
State College of W ash ingt on Schoo l
of Nursing.

D R. LAWRENCE GREENWOOD,
A lbert Einstei n Med ical Center,
Southern D ivision , Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton Lebby of
Ph iladelphi a announce the engagement of thei r da ughte r, Arl een, to
Dr. Lawr ence G reenwood.
A Novembe r wedd ing is p lanned.
D R. GERARD E. VANSTON, wh o
is pr esentl y serving a residency in
Path ology at Jefferson , wi ll be married to M iss Laur a Lee Spinicci of
205 O liver Street, Swoyersvi lle, Pa.
M iss Spin icci is a g raduate of
W ilkes-Barre General H ospital
Schoo l of ursing.
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1952
D R. LEONARD E. ROSEN and
Miss Barbara Zimmerman were
joined in marriage on Ju ne 29,
1961. The newlyweds arc residing
at 150 Bergen Turnpike, Ridgefield
Park, New Jersey.

Dr. Hostett er recen tly received a
commission as captain in the A ir
Force and w ill be serving in
London .

1957

DR. T ERRENCE 1. O 'R OURKE has
recen tly become engaged to Mis s
Sandra Jane Wilson .

D R. RONALD R. COLLIVER, Kaiser
Foundation Hospital, 4867 unset
Blvd ., Los An geles 27, Califo rnia.

Dr. O'Rouke has recentl y completed h is internship at the H arrisburg H osp ital and M iss W ilson is
an evening supe rvisor at the H arrisburg H ospital, in Harri sburg, Pa.

The marriage of Mi ss Barbara
Ann ag le to Dr. Ronald R. Co lliver took place on Jun e 29, 196 1 at
Los Angeles.

1961
1959

Wedd i n g s

DR. RICHARD ANTHONY DIMEO,
Atl ant ic City H ospital, Atlantic
City, . J.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Lucchesi, of
Ph iladelphia, announce th e engagement of th eir daugh ter, Miss M arie
Caro l Lucchesi, to Dr. Richard A .
D iMeo.
DR. EVE RETT ALAN M OR ETTI,
Mountain sid e Hospital, Bay and
Highl and Avenues, Montclair, ew
Jersey.
The engagement of Mi ss Caro lyn
Jane Powell , of Tren ton , to D r. E.
Alan Mor etti has been anno unced .
The br ide-to-be attended the
Penn sylvani a Hospi tal School of
ursing and is now emp loyed as a
medical secreta ry.

The bride is a g raduate of Episcopal Ho spital School of ursing.
D R. RICHARD H . K EATES of
Elkin s Park, Pa., and th e fo rmer
Celeste K lein of Jamaica,
. Y.,
were married early in Sept ember.
D r. Keates is an ophthalmo logist
and the bride is in her junio r year
at Con necticut College.

1959
D R. STEPHEN ROBERT M URRAY,
1215 Spru ce treet, Phil adelphi a,
Pa.
The wedd ing o f Mi ss Eleanor
Lippincott o f Riverton, to D r.
Step hen R. Murray took place on
August 26.

Weddings and Births
Dr. Murray is pre sentl y serving
a residency at Penns ylvania Hospital, 8th & Spru ce Sts., Philadelphi a.

1960
D R. ROB ERT W . CONNOR, 20
McGovern Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. Robert W alter Conno r and
Miss Veron ica M adeleine McLaughlin of Phil adelphia were marri ed in
Jul y 1961.
Dr. Conno r entered the U. S.
N avy in Augu st with the rank of
lieuten ant in the M ilitary Sea
Transport Service.
DR. H ARVEY R. RUTSTEIN and
Miss Sondra Joyce Josephs of
N ewark , N . J., were married September 9.
Dr. Rutstein, a captain in the
U. S. Air Force, will be stationed
at Brooks Air Force Base, San
Antonio, T exas.
LT. FRAN K C. RYKIEL, JR. M.D .,
U.S.N.
Th e marr iage of M iss Shirl ey
Ann Prettyman, daughter of Mr.
and Mr s. Clyde Pr ettyman of Claymont, Del. to Lt. Frank C. Rykiel,
son of Mr . and Mr s. Rykiel of
1275 Sheridan Street, Camd en, N .J.,
took place on July 1.
The br ide was g raduated from
Lank enau Hospit al School of Nursing.
• The newlyweds are residin g tempora rily at N ewport, R.I. , wh ile he
is on a tour of du ty.

1961
DR. JAM ES A. W ALSH, 8 Annandale Road, N ewport , R. I.

The marri age of Mi ss Constance
Ann Rutt er to Dr. James Aloysius
W alsh took place on Augu st 26, at
Lake Moh awk, N ew Jersey. Dr.
W alsh is int erning at the U. S.
N aval Hospital, N ewpor t, and the
bride will teach in Newport.

Births

at St. Margaret's Hospital, Dorchester, Mass."
DR. EUGENE G. STEC and his
wife, Helen, announce the birth of
their 5th child, a girl, Larissa Mary,
born on August 19.
Their other child ren are Michael,
Ge nean, Thomas and N adia.
Th e Stees reside at R.D . 2, Dalton , Pa.

1958
1953
DR. and MRS. Ro y H. HAND, 117
Rice's Mill Road, W yncote, Pa., are
the happy par ents of a daughter,
Sarah Eve Hand, born on Augu st
27, 1961. They have two other
child ren, Jon ath an, 6 and Barbara,
3.
DR. and MRS. D EAN CHALM ERS
SHORE, Alt emont Ct., Apt. N o.1 ,
Morri stown , N. J., announce the
birth of a son, Th omas Maranville
Shore, on June 25.

1954
DR. and MRS. JOHN S. H AMILTON, 1617 Enol am Blvd. , Decatur,
Ala., announce the birth of their
4th son , Scott Gorman H amilt on ,
on July 25th. Th ey have one son 6
years old, twin son s 1Yz years old
and the new addition.
Dr. H amilton is in the pr actice
of radiology in Decatu r.
DR. FRANCIS J. N ASH, 10 Cape
Cod Lane, Milton 87, Mass., writes
"M rs. N ash and I are pleased to
announce the birth of our fo urth
son, James Charles, on Jul y 21st

DR. AND M RS. MARK C. EISENSTEIN, 30 A Lakeside Apt s., Melrose
Park 26, Pa., announce the birth of
their second son, Daniel Michael,
born August 1, 1961.
Dr. Eisenstein is p resent ly taking
a pediatr ic residency at St. Ch ristopher's H ospit al fo r Child ren.
DR. H ERBERT G. H OPWOOD, JR.,
U.S.S. Helena (CA- 75) , FPO, San
Francisco, Califo rnia.
Dr. and Mr s. Herbert G. Hopwood , J r. announce the birt h of
their second child, Elizabeth Jean,
at the U.S. N aval Hospital, San
D iego, Califo rnia , on Ju ne 19.
Dr. Hopwood is serving as Senior
Med ical Officer aboard the heavy
cruiser U.S.S. Hel ena and expects
to begin a residency in obstetrics
and gynecology at U. S. N aval Hospital, G reat Lakes, Ill inois, in the
fall.

1961
DR. BRUCE M. TITUS, Santa
Clara County Hospital, Los Gatos
Road, San Jose, Californ ia.
Dr. and Mr s. Bruce M . Titus are
parents of a son, Geoffrey.
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Thirteenth Roll Call Century and Five Hundred Donors
Alumni Annual Giving Fund
The names of the alumni , their widows and faculty members who have responded to last year's Fund appeal by
contributing in amounts of one hu ndred dollars and over are listed here in grateful appreciation. Your committee for
the past nine years has invited all who could contribute in these mo re substantial amounts to give thoughtfully and
proportionately and inst ituted the Cent ury and Five Hu nd red group acknowledgment of these gifts. The six hundred
and twenty alumni recorded on this roll contributed more than half of last year's Fund amount. The warm thanks are
again expressed by the Alumni Fund Committee of Jefferson Medic al College for all the gifts, regardless of size,
made to advance the progress of our Alma Mater.
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Charles F. Abell, '3 5
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Homer R. All en, '3 2
David B. Allman, ' 14
Russell E. Allyn , '37
Morris Amateau, ' 23
Bern ard J , Alp ers, N.G ,
Horace B. And erson, '1 7
J , H oward And erson , '04
D ale T . Anstine, '42
Max A. Ant is, '3 1
John F, Ap pel, '4 1
Leon J , Ar malavage, '3 8
Milton M . Auslander, ' 28
H erbert J. Bachara ch, Jr., '46
Dani el L. Backens tose, '5 0
Walter A. Bacon, '16
Nel son J . Bailey, ' 19
H ar ry W . Bail y, '1 7
Har ry L. Baird, '52
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John F. Barr , ' 28
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D . George Bloom, '26
H enr y L. Bockus, ' 17
J ohn F. Bohl ender, ' 28
Francis P. Boland , ' 32
Anth on y G , Bonatti , '23
J ess F. Bond, '5 2
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H arry B. Bower, ' 34
John L. Boyer, ' 30
Francis J. Braceland, ' 30
Barclay xr, Brandmiller, ' 36
Albi on E. Brant , ' 12
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H oward W , Brettell, ' 30
Harry R. Brindl e, '3 5
Ernest Brock, ' 28
Edmund J. Broga n, ' 36
Francis M. Brower , II I, S'44
Samuel R. Brown stein , ' 35
Joseph c. Brugman, ' 10
J . Elder Bryan, J r., '45
Albert H. Bucher , ' 21
Clemens S. Burke, ' 25
James F. Burke , ' 36
Floyd L. R, Burks , '08
Charles N . Burns , '41
Claude H . Butler, '3 1
J ohn J. Cacia, ' 32
J oseph A. Cammarata, '3 0
J ohn H . Campb ell, '4 1
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Fran k D. Conole, ' 34
Th omas \X' . Cook , ' 20
Harold B. Coope r, '52
Paul l\l. Corman, ' 31
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J. D ouglas Corwin, '35
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Aaron D eitz, ' 32
J ohn T. Delahant y, '39
Anthony F. DePalm a, ' 29
Frank A, DeSantes, '34
Frederick C. DeTroia, '35
Oscar R. D eutel , ' 31
Patri ck J. Devers, '36
Th omas B. Di ckson, '3 5
Alfr ed H. Di ebel, '25
Ferdin and C. D inge, '27

Edward W , D itto, J r., ' 20
Edwa rd W. Di tto, III , ' 52
Samuel M. Dodek, '27
Willi am T, Douglass, J r., '37
Paul F. Drake, ' 24
Will ard M, D rake, Jr., '4 1
Charles D . Dri scoll, ' 31
Lewis C. Dr uffner, '17
Carl R. D udeck, ' 53
Wi lliam C. Du dek, '53
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Paul C. Eiseman, Jr. , '48
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O mer R, Etter, '17
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Th eodore R. Fetter, ' 26
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Melvin M . Meyers, ' 35
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H ilt on S. Rend , '23
J oseph P. Reath , '3 7
J ohn B. Redd y, N .G.
Albert N. Redelin, ' 17
Arthur J. Redland , ' 26
Elmer M. Reed, '36
Martin E. Rehfuss, N .G.
Paul B. Reisinger, '18
J oseph F. Ricchiuti, '30
William T . Rice, '3 2
Edward A. Ricketts, '4 1
Ransford J. Riddle, '3 5
Paul M. Riffert , '35
Leigh F. Robin son, ' 12
J oseph P. Robinson, ' 34
Peter W . Romanow, .G.
W alter F. Rongaus, ' 36
Leonard P. Rosen, '47
D onald P. Ross, ' 27
Bernard B. Rotko, '35
Marshall e. Rumbaugh , '08
Russell W . Rummell, '29
Joseph R. Russo, '24
William H . Ryder, ' 20
Ladi slas T . Sabow, ' 29
I. Lewis Sandl er, ' 26
D onald K. Sass, ' 50
Charles L. Saunders, ' 50
J oseph A. Scarano , ' 28
Edward D . Schaffer, '4 1
Lewis e. Scheffey, ' 20
Edward A. Y. Schellenger , '29
Louis H . Schinf eld, ' 39
Albert Schiow itz, ' 39
Sam uel chlesinger, ' 38
athan S. Schlezinger, ' 32
T heodo re chlossbach, '33
Edward W . Schoenheit , ' 20
\X' ill iam e. Schult z, J r., '26
Albert M. chwartz, ' 36
Edward chwartz, '34
Romualdo R. cicchitano, '2 7
Jose ph P. eltzer, '3 7
Harold J . hanks, '3 4
igmo nd J. hapiro, '25

A. Paul hau b, '28
Dan iel haw, '4 8
\'\'arren S. heph erd, '38
orrnan B. hepler, ' 10
H ubert L. Shields , '5 1
Lawrence hinabery, '24
H ammell P. hipps, ' 26
Spurgeon T . Shue, ' 31
atha n L. hulrnan, '2 3
Paul A. ica, '3 1
J oseph F. Siegel, '3 8
W ynne M. Silbernagle, '30
Isreal O . Silver, '34
Will iam "lee. Single ton, ' 21
Will iam J. lasor, '3 6
Lou is Small , ' 36
Bernard H . Smith, '2 1
Forr est F. Smith , '35
Rollin H . Smith , '3 1
Charl es P. nyder, Jr., ' 35
Howard E. nyder , '27
Martin J. okoloff, '20
"''I yer 0 mers, ' 27
M . H enry Speck, ' 20
Ornar D . Sprecher , J r., '41
J erome M. tad ulis, ' 52
\XTilliam A. R. Stecher, ' 29
R. Ed ward teele, ' 39
Ar th ur Stei nberg, ' 50
Charles G . Steinme tz, III , '48
j Henry M . tenh ouse, J r., '48
James T . tephens, '37
Floyd \X' . tevens, '14
D onald D . toner, '31
John F. trecker, '3 0
Isidor T . Stri ttma tter , '24
"X'
G St
'29
w ayne
. ump,
'I c i S S s
' 36
" ar e . us man,
H
F S t '3 1
arry -. u er,
H
"I S
t '56
arry " . war z,
Loui s H. Sweterl itsch, ' 27
G 0
H Taft '41
e rge . , ,
Harold A. Tattersall, '40
Raymond A. Taylor , ' 31
J ohn Y. Templ eton, III , '41
Richard . Tenn, '50
D ensmore T homas, '37
Howard J ones T homas, ' 23
J ohn W . T hompso n, '1 3
T. Ewing T hompso n, J r., ' 33
Wi lliam J. T hudium, '17
Geo rge F. Ti bbens, '47
Leandro M . Tocantins, ' 26
Myron A. Todd, ' 31
Clifford H . Trexler, ' 26
Alfred E. T roncelliti, ' 29
Creig hton H . Tu rner , '09

Way ne E. Turner, '3 1
Geor ge K. F. T yau, '3 1
arnuel D . Ulri ch, '38
Gr ant Und erw ood, '44
Joseph T . Urban, '33
Michael Vaccaro , ' 34
J oseph M. Valloti, '49
Bruce Van Vranken, '4 7
icholas R. Var ano, '36
Morto n Vesell, '26
Edward H . V ick, '4 1
imon L. V ictor, ' 20
Frederick B. Wagner , j r., '41
Amos S. \'\'ainer, N .G.
D uncan D . Walker, Jr. , '46
J ohn S. Wa lker, '46
Adolph A. Walkling, '17
Clarence M. W allace, ' 34
W illi am A. W allace, '20
Paul J. W alter, ' 36
James P. W ard , ' 29
Maurice J . \'\'ard, ' 29
H arold R. W arner, '24
Donald R. \'\'atkins, '47
Harold R. \'\'atkins, '20
John L. \X' eaver, '49
Don Bright \XTeems, ' 30
T. Frederick \XTeiland, '44
William L. \XTelch, '41
Chris tiau . Wenger, '40
J ohn H . e. \X' entzel, '38
George F. \X' heeling, ' 23
Byron D . \'\'hite, ' 16
Edgar H . Whi te, ' 21
J . orma n White, '04
\X' esley R. \'\'hite, '4 1
Will iam H . \'\' hiteley, III , '43
Fay M . W hitsell, '29
H omer E. \X' ichern, S'44
Philip R. W iest, '35
Geo rge W illauer, ' 23
Arnold H . W ill iams, ' 30
J . T homas Williams, ' 31
in memory of by widow
Dale S. Wilson, '40
H erbert M . W olff, ' 36
Carl E. W olfrom, ' 26
in memory of by widow
oel e. W omack, J r., '47
J ames S. F. W ong, ' 33
Marston T . \X' oodruff, '30
Mah lon H . Yoder, '08
\'\'illiam A. Zavod, '29
Coler Zimmerman, '31
Frank J . Zuk oski, '4 2

j D r. tenhouse was not listed as a contri butor in the Augu st Bulletin th rough an oversight.
* deceased
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On left is original edition of D r. Gross' text; 011 right is edition published ill
Richmond during CirJil III"ar.

Gross MANUAL OF SURGERY

o

10

Civil W ar D isplay

LY twenty-thr ee o f the th ree thousand surgeons who served with the Confederate
States A rmy had had pre vious mi litary servi ce wit h the United States Arm y. Most of

those who. composed the su rgical staff were gene ral practiti oners who had per form ed limited
surgery and rarely treated g un-shot wou nds.
In add ition to a sho rtage of d rugs, there was an eq ual sho rtage of texts and manu als. Th erefore A M A

UA L OF MILITARY SU RGE RY, by D r.

amue l D . Gross, then Professo r of

urgery at Jefferson , was published in Richmo nd during the same year, 1862, that its second
ed ition was published by Lippincott in Ph ilade lph ia. The Richmond p ublishers note that conditio ns of the times made it imp ossible for th em to make the " usual" arrangements, presumab ly the right to repr int in the first pl ace and royalties to Dr. Gross.
T he two editions were disp layed th is sp ri ng in an exhibit p resented by the Richmond
Academy of Medicine.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

November 15, 16, 17, 1961
G radua te Assembly
The Warwick Hotel, 17th a nd locust St reets

February 15, 1962
A lumni Association Annual Busine ss Meetin g a nd Dinner
(Pla ce to be announced)

April io, 1962
Je fferson Alumni Reception
l a s Vega s, Nevada
Du ring Annua l A ssembly o f th e A me rica n Academy
of Genera l Practice
(Pla ce to be announced)

June 14, 1962
Alumni A nnua l Banquet
Benjamin Fra nkl in Hotel, 9th & Ches t nut Str eets
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OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
1961-1962
President:

JOHN B, MONT GOM ERY,

'26

H ERBERT A , L USCO MB E ,

President- Elect:
G EORG E

J. WILLAU ER ,

'23

Vice-Presidents:
ABRAHAM CANTAROW ,

E.

FRY ,

' 40

Recording Secretary:
PAUL A , BOW ERS,

B ENJA~lIN F . HASK ELL ,
K ENN ETH

T reasurer:

'37

'23
'24

'26

Corresponding Secretary :
J ' WALLACE DAVIS,

' 42

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DAVID B. ALLM AN, ' 14
JOSEPIIJ. ARM AO,JR., ' 53
J OliN B. ATKINSON , '48
GONZALO E, ApONT E, '52
EDWA RD L. BA UER , '14
.I. BERNARD BERNSTINE, ' 22
FRANCIS F , BORZELL, '06
RODERT L, BRECKENRIDGE, .1'44
ELLS WORTII R. BROWNELLER , ' 48
J AMES B. CARTY, '39
MARIO A . CASTALLO, '29
JAMES E , CLARK, '52
LOUIS H . CLERP, '12
SAMUEL S, CONLY , JR ., S'44
JOliN A, DAUOIIERTY, ' 28
JOHN E. DAVIS,JR " ' 33
ANTHONY F. D EPALM A, '29
JO"N J, DETu ERK , ' 38
J OliNJ , DOWLINO, ' 47
.lAME>; S, D, EISENIIOW ER , '43
RODERT L. EVANS, ' 52
DAVID M , FARELL, ' 28
J OliN T . FARRELL, JR ., ' 22
EUOENE S, FELD ERM.• N, ' 49

TIIEODOR E R. FETTER, ' 26
C. C..LVIN Fox , ' 18
ELMER H , FUNK,JR., '4 7
JOliN G . GARTLAND, JR ., S'44
JOliN H. GIBBON, JR., ' 27
BASIL GILETTO, '37
LEID GOLUB, ' 30
JOliN W. GOLDSCHMIDT, '54
JOliN R, GRIPPITII, '46
REYNOLD S. GRIPPITII, '18
GEOROEJ . HAUPT, '48
JOliN H. HODOES, ' 39
EDMUND L. HOUSEL, '35
WILLIAM T. HUNT,JR " '27
RODERT G . JOIINSON, '49
FELIX E . KARPINSKI , S'44
BALDWIN L. KEYES, '17
HARRY J. KNOWLES, '42
JOliN A, KOLTES ,JR., '47
WILLIAM H . KRAEMER , '0 6
WARR EN R. LANO, '43
DAVIDJ. LAFIA, '47
SIDNEY S. LERNER , '47

DANI EL W. LEWIS, ]'44
FIELDING O. LEWIS, '06
M ARVIN M . LINDELL,JR., ' 49
JOlIN N . LINDQUIST, '43
JOliN E. LIVINOOOD, '13
JOSEPII P, LONO, ' 39
PASCAL F, LUCCIIESI , '26
W. BOSLEY MANGES, S'44
.JOlIN J. McKEOWN, J R., '47
JOSEPH MEDOPP, ' 39
LOUIS MERVES, '37
TIIOMAS B, MERVINE, '40
Roy W. MOIILER, ' 21
TIIADDEUS L. MONTGOM ERY, ' 20
THOM AS F, NEALON,JR" S' 44
G UY M , ELSON, ' 28
RODERT B. NYE, ' 27
W, HARVEY PERKINS, ' 17
PAUL J. POINSARD, ' 41
LEON N . PRICE, ' 33
F. JOHNSON PUTNEY , ' 34
ORMANJ. QUINN,J R., '46
ADR AH AM E. RAKO PP, ' 37

J AM ES D. RIPEPI, ' 50
H UGII RODERTSON, '2 5
H AROLD ROVNER, '49
M ARSII ALL C, RUM DAUGII, '08
WILLIAM H , RYDER, '20
ELI R. SALEEDY , ' 22
J. WOOD ROW SAVACOOL, '38
P. VICTOR SENCI NDI VER, '5 2
CHARLES E. G , SIIA NNON, '0 2
H AMM ELL P, SIIIPPS , ' 26
LEWIS C. SCIIEPPHY, '20
FRANK J. SWEENEY, JR ., '5 1
M ARTINJ. SOKOLOPP, ' 20
CIIARLES G , STEINM ETZ, III , '48
JOliN Y. TEMPLETON, III , '41
PETER A. TII EODOS, '3 5
WILLIAM J. TOURISH, ' 28
ICIIOLAS R. VARANO, '36
FREDERICK B, WAGNER, J R. , '41
ADOLPII A, WALKLING, '17
BURTON L. WELLENBACH, ]'44
WILLIAM H . WIIITELEY, III , ' 43
JOliN F, WILSON, '37

STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENTS
Ala ba ma- Tuosrxs B. PATTON, '41
Ala ska -JAMESJ. FITZPATRICK , '39
Arizona -BLAIR W. SAYLOR, '40
Arkansas-CIIARLES M . WALLIS, '18
California-JosEPII N, DE LOS REYES, '2 8
Colorado-e-Hasrxx R. BULL, '35
Connecricur -e-Moaars M , MANCOLL, '28
Delaware-e-Monars M , MANCOLL, '28
Distri ct of Columbia -e-Anor.sa FRIEDM AN, '4 3
Florida-MAx PEPPER , ' 31
Georgia-ALBERT S. JOHNSON, JR ., '41
Hawaii -RANDAL A. NISIII)IMA, '41
Idaho-c-Om, F. CALL, '19
Illinois -BuRGESS L, GORDON, ' 19
Indiana -CIIARLES F. ADELL, '35
Iowa -TOM B. TIIIWCKMORTON, '09
Kansas -e-joux F. BARR, '28
Kentucky-STUART P. HEMPIIILL, '31
Louisiana-r-Oscxa CREECII,JR ., ' 41
Maine-FREDERICK C. EMERY , '42
Maryland -WYLLYS ROYCE HODGES ,JR. , ' 31
Massachuserrs-e-Euo axa \V, BEAUCIIAMP, ' 23
Michigan -JOHN W. EsCHDACII, '28
Mi nnesota-DAVID A. BOYD, '30
Mississippi - OEL C. WOMACK , '47
Missouri -e-Ro r.r.rx H . SMITH, ' 31
Montana -PIIILIP A. SMITII, ' 43
ebraska-STANLEY F. ADITY, '49
Ne vada-CIIARLESJ. KILDUPP, '45
ew Hampshire-PHILIP M . L. FORSDEIlG, ' 36
ew Mexico -RANDOLPII V. SELIGMAN, ' 40
New Jersey-LEE W, HUGIIES, '16
ew York-STILES D . EZELL, '32
North Carolina-e-Gson oa W. PASCHA L, JR ., '3 1
orth Dakota-NEIL S. WILLIAMS , '49
Ohio-ANTIIONY RUPPERSBERG, JR. , '33
Oklahoma-JOE H. COLEY, '34
Oregon -HOWARD E, CARRUTII, '10
Penns yl vania-HENRY L, BOCKUS, '17
Rhode Island -HENRI E. G AUTIIIER, '23

So uth Caroli na -F. EUGENE Z EMP, ' 24
South Dakota-WAYNE A. G ElD, ' 39
Te nnessee -DAVID B. KARR, ' 30
Texas -e-joax A. BOHLEND ER, '28
Utah-JAMES M. WEBSTER, S'44
Vermont-GEORGEJ , RAVIT, ' 31
Virginia-W ALTER J. BRENNAN, S'44
Washington-WARREN S. SIIEPII ERD, ' 38
West Virginia-e-Dxvm L. EALY, '41
Wisconsin-PETER V. H ULIKC, '36
Wyoming-TIIEoDOR E L, HOLMAN , ' 45
U. S. Arm\'-HoWARD M . SNYDER, '05
U. S. Na vy-WILLIAM T . LINEDERRY, '45
U, S, Air Force-R. HOWARD LACKAY, '3 8
U. S, Public Health Sen'i ce-WILLIAM L. Ross, '45
Veterans Administration-WI LLIAM WINICK , ' 35
Africa-ALExANDER J. ORENSTEIN, '05
Australia-FREDERICK C, T URNDULL, ' 12
Boli via -HERIBERTO MERCADO , ' 20
British West Indies-e-G eoso n F. GRISI NGER, J R., ' 42
Canada-e-Rcnor,r W. BEE, '60
Canal Zone-JAIME DE LA G UARDI A, ' 20
China-EN SIIUI T Al, '28
Costa Rica -A LBERT ORBAM UNO, ' 29
East Pakistan-e-Prsa ca D, SAM UBLS , '54
Haiti -JOliN 1. BENDBR , '57
Honduras-ANGBL A. ULLOA , '26
India-H ARvBY R, BAUM AN, '2 3
Japan-Jo ONO, ' 28
jordan-e-Boawer.r, M , KENNEDY, ' 52
Leba no n-FR ANKJ. Z UKOSKI , ' 42
Malaya -e-josasn W, SIMPSON, ' 53
MexiCO-P ASTOR MOLINA-CASTILLA , '18
etherlands West Indies -e-jonx W. BORDONUS, ' 31
New Zealand -EDWIN S. GREEBLE, III, '46
icaragua-B uBNBVBNTURA RAPPACCIOLI, ' 26
Peru ED T , RAKER , '35
Puerto Rico -ANTONIO AVAS, '20
Sweden-GBRII ARD H. FROMM, '53

